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Ata.scosa County officials say they’ ll heave the charges against the son o f a nearby mayor and the 
county’s entire Department o f Public Safety opera- son o f County Commissioner Smith Tau.sch, left. It 
tion out o f the county-owned command post, right, was Tau.sch who introduced the eviction re.solution 
unle.ss two controversial troopers are transferred* at a meeting o f the county’s commissioners. (A P  
by Monday. The two troopers have spearheaded a Laserphotos) 
crackdown on drunk drivers which has led to

Local officials want them out, 
but DPS troopers won't go

JOURDANTON, Texas (A P ) — Ata.scosa County 
officials say they want Ear! Conaway and Albert Ro
driguez out of their county by Monday or there will be 
dire consequences.

That pre.sents somewhat of a problem. Conaway and 
Rodriguez, you see, are top-notch state troopers cre
dited by their superiors with a crackdown on drunk 
drivers that has trimmed the county's traffic accident 
rate in half.

But Monday, if the two young troopers are stilt on 
duty, county officials vow in an official resolution that 
they'll heave the entire six-man Department of Public 
Safety operation out of its county-owned command 
post.

The county judge and commissioners also want 
Sheriff Tommy Williams to refuse any prisoners 
brought in by the two patrolmen If they continue to 
work. Williams has said he intends to comply.

DPS officials said Tuesday they do not' plan to 
transfer the two officers, but will simply work from the 
six troop«*rs' homes if the threat is carried out. "W e’ll 
just take our equipment, clean up the building, lock the 
door and take the keys over to the judge,”  said Capt. 
Randol Gilmore, district commander.

The crackdown by the two troopers has led to drunk 
driving charges this summer against Plez William 
Hall, the son of Pleasanton Mayor Travis Hall, and 
Thomas James Tausch, the son of County Commission
er Smith Jausch, who introduced the resolution last 
wi>ek.

DPS officials feel the arrests probably prompted the 
eviction threat. "W e can’t prove It, but the circumstan
tial evidence is obviously there,!’ said a top DPS official 
who requested anonymity.

Conaway, who arrested both men, is black, leading 
some to say the episode in the rural South Texas coun
ty has racial overtones. “ His being black has a lot to do 
with it. But you can’t go out and prove it,”  said Pa
trolman Johnny Abrego, Conaway’s partner.

But County Judge O.B. Gates and Tausch deny those 
two arrests or racism prompted the ultimatum. They 
said numerous residents have complained to them 
about "harassment and abuse" from the two offi
cers, but refu-sed to offer specifics.

“ It’s just these two particular patrolmen, no others," 
said Tausch. “ They have harassed and abused people”  
He then refused further comment and shosed past 
reporters.

“ It’s harassment and the methods that they apply 
when they arrest a person," said Gates, who unsuccess- 
fuily met Tuesday with the DPS region commander..

The resolution did not specify any allegations.

Hall alleged Tuesday that Conaway had repeatedly 
followed his son the night of his son’s arrest July 19. but 
Gilmore said an investigation disproved that charge.

“ I agree with this resolution because of the harass
ment I don’t want a drunk driver on the highway, not 
my son or anybody else,”  .said Hall. “ But I ’ve gotten 
complaints from other people. It .seems to me that the 
DPS should respect the wishes of the county judge and 
commissioners on a mere transfer."

Conaway had the day off Tuesday and could not be 
reached for comment, but Rodriguez denied he and 
Conaway harassed anyone.

“ We’ve done what we can call non-selective taw 
enforcement. Anybody we stop, if they are driving 
while intoxicated, they’ ll come in We don't make any 
exceptions what.soever,”  he said

Gilmore said Conaway, 32. and Rt>dhguez. 26, often 
work more than 12 hours per day, each arresting an av
erage of M drunk drivers per month The district 
average, he said, is about five.

“ The two troopers they want moved are two of my 
best men. They arrest more DWIs (drunk drivers) than 
the other four troopers combined," said Gilmore. “ We 
encourage the detection and arrests of drunk drivers. 
We feel a drunk driver is a potential murderer”

World oil ministers open 
meeting with quota debate

PARIS (A P ) — A one-day meeting 
of energy ministers of the seven lead
ing Western nations today opened 
with tough bargaining between the 
United States and Europe over oil 
import quotas, conference sources 
said.

The U.S. delegation, led by Energy 
Secretary Charles Duncan, demand
ed specific oil Import ceilings for each 
European Common Market country, 
while the Europeans held out for more 
flexible targets.

Duncan and the ministers from 
Canada, Japan, West Germany, 
Prance, Britain and Italy agreed to 
the creation of a central record of 
international oil transactions. Com
mon Market Energy Commissioner 
Guido Brunner announced.

They also were to discuss a propos
al that oil tankers carry documents 
showing the original purcha.se price 
of their cargoes, and the establish
ment of an international energy tech
nology group.

Stanton youth killed, brother 
hurt in one-vehicle accident

STANTON — Thirteen-year-old 
Kendall Newman of Stanton was 
killed and his 15-year-old brother was 
hospitalized as the result of a one-ve
hicle accident about 6:20 p.m. Tues
day northeast of Stanton on FM 3113, 
a Texas Department of Public Safety 
official said today.

Newman, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Newman, Star Route 1, was 
pronounced dead at the scene of the 
accident by Howard County Peace 
Justice Wes Morgan, according to 
DPS reports.

Kevin Newman, driver of the pick
up involved, was listed in stable con

dition today with head and internal 
injuries at Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
Big Spring, hospital officials said.

The older Newman boy previously' 
was listed as being in critical condi
tion. He was to be moved out of the 
hospital’s intensive unit care this 
morning, a hospital spokesman said.

Both boys were thrown from the 
pickup when it apparently left the 
right side of the road and struck a dirt 
embankment, DPS reports indicat
ed.

The pickup apparently rolled over a 
number of times, the DPS official 
said.

Report to the nation 
due on Soviet troops

But the centrai topic at the follow
up to the June Tokyo summit of the 
ieaders of the seven nations was a 
country-by-country breakdown of the 
472 million-ton annual oil import limit 
pledged by the nine member states of 
the European Common Market.

Brunner told reporters the Common 
Market nations would stick to an oil 
import ceiling of 472 million tons an
nually from 1980 to 1985. He an
nounced agreement on goals for indi
vidual nations’ imports for 1985, but 
left open the specific targets for the 
intervening years.

He said the 1985 target figures 
were: West Germany, 141 million 
ton-s; Italy, 124 million; France, 111 
million; the Netherlanc^, 49 million; 
Belgium, 31 million; Denmark, 11 
million; Ireland. 8 million, and Lux
embourg, 2 million.

Britain, which is a major oil pro
ducer with its North Sea fields, would 
be pledged to export 5 million tons in 
1985, Brunner said.

There are 6.99 barrels in a metric 
ton of crude oil.

French Industry Minister Andre 
Giraud said the results of the morning 
discussions were "very comforting.”  
He added that Japan had announced 
it would try to achieve “ the bottom of 
the range" of the 6.3-6.9 million bar
rels a day import ceiling it had pro
mised for 1985 at the Tokyo summit.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter says he will report to the na
tion — probably within a week — on 
American attempts to get the Soviet 
Union to “ eliminate the combat capa
bility”  of its brigade in Cuba, a nation 
he says has become a “ puppet”  of 
Moscow.

Of negotiations with the Russians, 
Carter said: “ I don’t know whether 
we will be successful. If we do not 
succeed, we will take appropriate ac
tion to change the status quo.”

Carter, addressing a “ town meet
ing”  in New York City on Tuesday, 
disputed Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko’s curt dismissal of 
American statements that the Rus
sian troops in Cuba represent combat 
forces.

“ It is a combat unit," the president 
said.

He said intelligence reports indi
cate the brigade numbers about 2,500 
troops with about 40 tanks and “ some 
field pieces”  But there are no indica 
tions, the president emphasized, that 
the troops possess any weapons that 
could threaten the United States.

Gromyko, while not specifically 
mentioning the troops, told the U N. 
General Assembly earlier in the day 
that “ all sorts of falseh(K>ds are being 
piled up concerning the policies of 
Cuba and the Soviet Union. It is high 
time that you honestly admit that this 
whole matter is artificial and pro
claim it to be closed”

The Soviet Union, he said, “ shall 
not allow anybody to meddle in our 
internal affairs.”  Neither his nation 
nor the Cubans, he said, has ever 
“ threatened anybody.”

Carter’s view of the Cubans dif
fered. He said Cuba is deptmdent on 
Rus.sian aid and “ acts, in effect, as a 
Sovft't surrogate in areas around the 
world”  The Cubans “ act completely 
in accordance”  with Moscow’s poli
cies, he added.

On Capitol Hill, several influential 
senators blasted Gromyko’s speech

—Sen Henry M. Jackson, D-WAsh., 
labeled as a “ baldfaced lie”  Gromy
ko’s dismissal of the U.S. charges 
Jackson said “ hard evidence”  of a 
Soviet combat brigade has placed the 
proposed strategic arms limitation 
treaty “ on ice for an indefinite p«‘ri- 
od ’ ’

—Sen Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
chairman of the .Senate Foreign Rela-

Some workers 
due larger 
pay boosts?

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — The gov
ernment's inflation-monitoring agen
cy has ruk>d that must workers who 
complied with President Carter’s vol
untary 7 percent wage guideline last 
year could receive an 8 percent boost 
this year.

The Council on Wage and Price 
Stability acted on its own during the 
past week to loosen the pay ceiling 
while the administration sought to 
agree on a formal set of new volun
tary anti-inflation guidelines that 
were due to be released at the end of 
the month.

The administration has been under 
pressure from organized labor and 
other groups to relax the 7 percent 
standard because of sharply higher 
consumer prices, which have been 
rising at a 13 percent annual rate this 
year.

Under pay-standard changes being 
granted by the wage-price council, a 
company may give a group of em
ployees up to an 8 percent raise dur
ing the next year so long as that group 
was held to an average 7 percent 
wage hike during the previous year 
and received no automatic cost-of-liv
ing pay increases.

Council spokesman Ed Dooley said 
today the change is designed to nar
row the advantage workers with cost- 
of-living clauses have enjoyed under 
the guideline program.

The initial guideline did not count 
all of a worker’s cost-of-living raises 
toward the 7 pecent ceiling, and thus 
allowed the worker to receive wage 
increases of more that 7 percent while 
still being considered in compliance 
with the program.

The council estimates that about 10 
million workers — mostly those co
vered by union contracts — now re
ceive some type of cost-of-living in- 
crea.se.

The council’s action is line with 
prior admini.stration statements that 
it plans to loosen the wage guideline 
during the program’s second year, 
which begins in October, to compen
sate for the higher inflation rate.

However, the adm inistration’ s 
schedule for proposing a new set of 
guidelines has been delayed by inten
sive negotiations with the AFL-CIO on 
a new program that labor leaders 
could support.

tions Committee, called Gromyko’s 
denials “ unacceptable”  and recom
mended the panel delay voting on the 
SALT II treaty until the troops contro
versy is re.solved.

Both Church and Sen. Jacob Javits, 
R N.Y., the committee’s ranking Re
publican, said the treaty cannot re
ceive the 67 votes needed for ratifica
tion while the Cuban situation re
mains deadlocked.

“ As far as I am concerned,”  Church 
said, “ the matter can be ‘closed’ only 
when President Carter is able to cer
tify to the Senate his conclusion based 
on our indepc'ndent intelligence as
sessment. that these Soviet combat 
forces are no longer present in 
Cuba.”

— Senate Republican Leader 
Howard H. Raker Jr. of Tennessee 
said he was “ astonished”  at Gromy
ko’s statement that the United States, 
in complaining about a Soviet combat 
presence in Cuba, was waging a prop
aganda campaign “ based on fal.se- 
h(M»ds.’ ’

Baker called on the president to 
quickly make public the reconnais
sance and satellite evidence which he 
said has convinced all who have s€*en 
it that there is in fact a brigade of

Russian fighting men in Cuba.
U.S. officials said privately they 

found no merit in Baker’s proposal. 
One official, who requested anonymi
ty, said such an action “ could blow 
our entire intelligence operation.”

But Baker, who has made it clear 
he will seek the 1980 GOP presidential 
nomination, said Carter "simply 
can’t remain silent. .„Before long it 
will look like the United States doesn’t 
have the will to do anything.”

Several senators recalled that it 
was Gromyko who in 1962 told Presi- 
dji'nt John F. Kennedy there were no 
Soviet missiles in Cuba.

“ I think (iromyko has a credibility 
problem .”  remarked Sen. John 
Warner, R-Va.

Gromyko and Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance are to meet in New 
York Thursday, continuing negotia
tions Vance began three week ago 
with Russian ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin.

Gromyko is scheduled to fly to Mo
scow over the weekend, but U.S. offi
cials did not rule out a meeting ITH 
THE PRESIDENT IN Washington 
“ We will .see what happ«‘ns on Thurs
day,”  said .State Department spokes 

_ni_ati Hodding Carter.

School accepts 
appraisal district

By SUSAN TOTH 
Staff Writer

Midland Schcml trustees, faced with no apparent alternative, Tue.sday de 
cided to accept the wishes of their fellow officials in the county’s other 
five taxing districts.

Sch<H)l trustees, who are required to join a county appraisal district man
dated by the Legislature last session, took no action after a fairly lengthy 
discussion of the new district.

City Councilman Tom Sloan, trying to “ smooth any ruffled feathers”  on 
the school board, explained the city’s position in agreeing to change the 
method of voting on the new district’s board.

Under the provisions of the law, votes on a five-memb«‘ r board would 
be awarded to cities and school districts based on the percentage of 
taxes raised by each district. _

Under that rule, MISD, which collects 75 percent of the taxes in the 
county, would get four of the five votes, with the city getting one

Greenwood LSI), Midland County Hospital Di.strict and Midland County 
Junior College District would not get a vote on the board administering the 
district

Midland County officials, who had an optior. to enter the district, voted to 
join only if the method of voting was changed Changes in the voting meth
ods are allowed if three fourths of the voting districts agree*.

The city and Greenwood agreed with the county’s request, leaving 
MISD no choice but to accept the decision giving each of the six dis
tricts one representative with one vote each

Trustee Johnny Warren voiced a concern that, while MISD raised 75 
p€>rcent of the taxes, it would have only a one-sixth voice on the board.

He envisioned a case, far in the future, when “ if the rural taxpayer- 
s don’t like the tax system, the county. Greenwood, the college and the 
hospital district can vote to change the tax assessor, and the city and the 
school di.strict. who raise 75 percent of the money, have no say.

" I  would like to see it structured so we (the city and .schools) control at 
least half the votes on the board,”  Warren said.

Sloan, on the other hand, said he favored fairness to the other groups, 
and added he couldn’t imagine such a problem “ with the intelligent, ratio
nal people we have now (on the various boards).”

“ 1 think there is a pos.sibility for conflict.”  Warren answered, “ but I 
don’t think it’s imminent. I worry about later when all of us are retired 
from the boards.”

Faced with no real alternatives in the matter, the board took no action 
after the discussion.

In other business on Tuesday’s relatively short agenda, trustees heard 
a report on the bilingual program in the Midland schools, awarded bids for 
$52,207.85 in band instruments and $25,750 for electric typewriters and 
approved an appeal procedure for complaints about federally funded 
programs in the schools.

Board members also accepted two gifts from school groups that fell out
side their normal policy.

The Henderson Elementary School PTA gift of $6,814.40 for folding tables 
in the cafeteria was accepted with the proviso that the PTA’s total donations 
over a three-year period not exceed $7,,'i00

Board policy limits donations from PTAs and similar groups to $2,500 per 
year, but the Henderson group had not made any donation last year, 
trustees were told.

Trustees also accepted a $3,350 donation of a video tape recording cam
era and color television from the Lee High .School Bandoliers because the 
equipment could not be purchased fur $2,500 or less.

The limits were set several years ago, trustees said, to prevent pressure on 
PTA groups with less financial clout than others, and to avoid obligating the 
school district in matching gifts to equalize the other schools.

“ Before the last bond election, we had some PTA offer to air-condition 
their .schools,”  Trustee Joe Dominey noted. „

"We don’t want to dampen their enthusiasm,”  he said, “ but the pur
pose of the policy was to keep a fair balance between and among all the 
schools.”
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‘Long-shot candidate’ 
thinks his age dn asset

Want work? Nothing works like a WANT AD. Dial 682-6222

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — Freshman 
Sen. Larry Pressler admits he’s a 
“ lon/i-shot candidate”  for the 1980 
Republican presidential nomination. 
But the youngest formally declared 
contender says he believes his sinceri
ty will attract voters.

Pressler, 37, announced his candi
dacy Tuesday at a news conference 
jammed with shouting supporters 
from .South Dakota, his home state. 
He said he plans to enter every presi
dential primary and will focus on 
issues so far ignored by others in the 
GOP race.

The youthful Pressler said the pres
idency is so wearing that "we should 
consider electing persons in the prime 
of their lives rather than electinji 
someone in the twilight of his or her 
career.”

He said he would not accept the 
GOP vice presidential nomination if it 
were offered.

Pressler, armed with a “ few thou
sand dollars” in the bank and little 
organization, said he will concentrate

on voters in their 20s and 30s who are 
disillusioned by better known Repub
lican candidates.

Amonj; the issues Pressler said he 
would raise are production of alterna
tive sources of energy, increased 
spending on NATO by America’s Eu
ropean allies, housing for the elderly, 
improved health benefits for Vietnam 
veterans and tax credits as a means 
of creating new jobs.

He said he opposes the strategic 
arms limitation treaty in its present 
form, particularly portions he said 
would limit development of the cruise 
missle.

A native o f Humboldt. S.D., 
Pressler was first elected to the 
Hou.se in 197-1. After serving one term, 
he ran successfully last year for the 
.Senate seat vacated by Democrat 
James Abourezk.

He is the Senate’s only Vietnam 
veteran and has earned degrees from 
the University of .South Dakota, Ox
ford University in England, the Ken
nedy School of Government in Boston 
and Harvard Law School.

Ford feels treaty, necessitates 

increased defense spending

Lending a hand Tue.sday to get materials moved over to her new 
Head .Start classroom at Hunche F.lementary .School is teacher 
I.exie Kauffman. Ms. Kauffman and others are moving the 
program fnmi .South Elementary to Bunche for purposes of 
obtaining more space f<»r the program. (.Staff I’ hoto)

Carter issues Houston’s third 
disaster declaration this year

WASHINGTON (A P )-Federa l offi
cials are getting ready to open disas
ter assistance centers in the Houston 
area for the third time this year 

Pn-sidenr Carter i.ssued a major 
disaster declaration Tuesday for 
Texas as a result of .September hoods 
and tornad<H>s along the Gulf Coast.

The Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency then designated individ 
uals and businesses in Aransas, Bra 
zoria, fialveston, Harris, Matagiirda 
and .San Patricio counti<‘s eligible to 
apply for assistance.

The locations of disaster assistance 
centers were scheduled to be an- 
nounc«-d within several days.

” I have a feeling it’s going to be a

pretty smooth operation,”  agency 
spokesman Dave .Stringer said. ’Tm  
not sure we’ve citised from the last 

j»ne yet.”
The latest declaration follows 

floods and tornadoes that started 
.Sept. 17. Pearlier declarations were 
made after July and April floods.

Residents of the six counties will be 
eligible for .Small Business Adminis 
tration loans at 3 p«‘ rcent interest for 
p«>rsonal property and 5 percent for 
businesses.

Applicants for business loans must 
pass a credit test.

Temporary housing assistance and 
disaster unemployment. compensa
tion also will be available.

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) 
— Form er President 
G<‘rald H. Ford says his 
study of America’s de
fense policy and the pro
posed SAL'T II treaty has 
left him convinced he 
cannot support the treaty 
without a guaranteed in
crease in defense spend
ing

“ I am deeply trou
bled,” Ford said in re
marks prepared for deli
very today before the 
Army War College in 
Carlisle, Pa. ‘ ‘To use 
SALT as an answer to 
our defense needs is the 
most dangerous kind of 
wishful thinking’.”

Ford ca lled  to r  In
creased military spend 
ing as a prerequisite for 
•Senate ratification of the 
treaty. He suggested a 5 
percent increase — after 
inflation — in military 
spending in the next fis
cal year, compared to 
the 3 percent proposed- 
by the Carter adminis
tration.

"Can America Im* cer
tain of her strength today 
and during the next dec

ade?”  asked Ford. “ My 
answer, frankly, is no.

“ It is an ominous pic
ture. The essential first 
step is to recognize that 
our military policy is in 
creasingly out of touch 
with reality.”

Ford said he is “ op
posed to the ratification 
of the treaty until and 
unless we can once again 
be c e r t a in  o f  ou r

strength.”
“ Some suggest they 

are for the treaty on the 
a.ssumption that the nec
essary defense spending 
decisions will be made,”  
Ford continued. “ That is 
not my position. My posi
tion is that I am against 
the treaty unless the nec- 
c.ssary defense spending 
decisions have been 
made and have been 
written into law. “

( fV iV
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Y b u  d o n 't  h a v e  to  
w o r k  fo r  a b ig  c o m p a n y  

to  h a v e  a great 
Retirement Plan...

A First Savings Individual Retirement Account (IRA) will give you 
that, plus a tax break ...

If you’re currently working for a company that doesn’t have a retire
ment plan, or if it is no longer providing one. then an IRA at First 
Savings is the thing for you. With an Individual Retirement Account 
at First Savings you can save for the future at the impressive current 
interest rate of 8%  (effective annual yield 8=33%). You can deposit up 
to $1500 or 15% of your yearly income, whichever is less, and deduct 
every penny from your taxesO^u do not have to pay the taxes on 
your IRA funds until you start with drawing from it, normally after you 
retire. (THE LAW REQUIRES SUBSTANTIAL PENALTIES FOR WITH
DRAWALS BEFORE THE AGE OF 59V2.) When you retire, you’ll 
probably have less income and more than likely be in a lower tax 
bracket, that way the tax bite will be less.

And now for greater protection, your iRa funds are insured up to 
$100,000 by an agency of the Federal Government.

So, stop by either First Savings office . downtown at 500 West 
Wall . . . or San Miguel Square . . . today, and tell them you want a 
great retirement plan, and they'll tell you all about the benefits of an 
Individual Retirement Account.
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Drug Fix

,”iii

Evening
T V

Schedule

KMty (MriM  alar Jaclyn Smltti) 
i* ttidnappad and pUad wtth 
haroln until the It addicted by a 
drug addict (guett atar Cameron 
Mitchell) she once helped to con
vict and tend to prison In 
"Avenging Angela." on ABC 's hit 
detective series. "Charlie 's 
Angels," airing Wednesday, 
Sept 26.

This is the hit series' fourth 
season of action, adventure and 
suspense Stars Jaclyn Smith 
and Cheryl Ladd were Joined by 
newest Angel, Shelley Hack

( Stêtton$ r«Mrv# thé nght to mêké 

lê$l mtnuté chsngéê )

Callen, Lisa Harris, Jackie Yakshaw and Melody Garcia. 
Not shown is Lisa Bernal. (S ta ff Photo)

Leading this year’ s Alam o Junior High School eighth 
grade athletic teams are, front center, mascot, April 
Bryson; and, from left clockwise, Lori Neatherlin, Denise

Century III Scholarship information now availalble

W E D N E S D A Y  S E P T E M B E R  26, 1979 programs sublact to changt without notlct

Information about the Century III scholarship 
program is now available to seniors at both high 
schools.

The program, which offers $218,500 in scholar
ships, is administered by the National Association of 
.Secondary School Principals and funded by Shell 
Oil Co.

One high school senior in the nation will win an 
$11,500 scholarship as the top national prize in the 
Century III  Leaders Scholarship Program. Two 
students from each state will win $1,500 and an 
opportunity to talk with national leaders in a confer
ence at Williamsburg, Va.

Two alternates from each state will receive $500 
scholarships.

The Century III Leaders is a national scholarship 
program open to high .school seniors which empha 
sizes the future concerns of America, program offi
cials said. Students are initially judged on their 
leadership abilities, community involvement and 
current events awareness.

Students interested in the program should contact 
Bill Wells at Midland High .School or Dorothy Sand 
ers at Lee High .School before the Oct. 10 application 
deadline.

01l6 /tittcmij *i)/l6SS6/l Ô

At Special Savings 
This Week
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Dresser 70 3 /4 "  wide 21" deep 3 1 1 /2 "  high Mirror 1 8 1 /4 "  wide 52" High

Eoch piece is on authentic treasure as shown by this elegant dres&et ond iskroF^ In
spired by generations o f fine European furniture design, the collection is a visual feost 
of rich corvings and mellow brass ond hand carvjngs. A lovely interploy of veneecs 
l i g h t s  the eyer..leaf)rhearf cherry and pecon glowing beneath the warm Brittany 
f in i^ . All our Brittany bedroom pieces will capture your imoginotion! Allows us to in
troduce them to you today! AT BIG SAVINGS! No opprovols or phone orders, please. 
All items subject to prior sale. • •

Reg.
1,624.00

This
Week
Only set

FU RNIT U,RE
2200 W. TEXAS...AT THE VILLAGE

K M ID
O  Midland 

CABLE 3

KOSA  
O  Odessa 
CABLE 8

K M O M
O  Monahans 

CABLE 9

S.I.N
QD Spanish 
CABLE 10

KTVT
( D  Fort Worth 

CABLE 11

KERA  
(E ) Danas
CABLE 13

KXTX  
( D  Danas
CABLE 4

0 : 0 0
D : 3 0

News 
N B C  News

News
Carol Burnett

News
Joke r 's  Wild

Domenica
Montero

Bewitched
Jeannie

Studio See  
MacNeil

Star
Trek

■ 7:00  
/  :30

Real
People

Last Resort 
Lightning

Eight Is 
Enough

Viviana 
La Muñeca

Qunsm oke News Day 
The Arts

Jim
Rockford

0 : 0 0
0 :3 0

N B C  Special: 
"T h e  Last

C B S  Moyle: 
"The

Charlie 's
Angels

Rota
Pecado

M.T. Moore 
Bob  Newhart

Great
Performances

700
Club

Q : 0 0
Î7 :3 0

Convertible"
P a rt s

Betsy " Vega$ 24 Horas Special: 
"Even ing In

"F ig a ro " 
Part 1 Faith

1 0 : § §
News
Tonight News

News
Love

Lucha
Libre

Byzantium " 
Part 1

Great
Performances

America
Truth

1 1 : 3 “ 8
Switch Boat

Baretta
Late Movie: 
"Co lossus:

"F ig a ro " 
Part 2

H iDougt 
Lite Dt Riley

^2fo Tomorrow Hawaii
Five-0

** The Forbin 
Project"

Earth, Sea  
Arul Sky

Save 25%  
Sale 3.75

Reg. 4.99 Padded Knee 
crawler of polyester/cotton 
corduroy. Embroidery trim, 
lined bib. Snap crotch. '/i to 
2.

FREE PARKING 
NEXT TO ALLEY 
BEHIND PENNEY'S

Save 25%  
Sale 2.65
Reg. 3.53 Infant's cotton corduroy 

crowlobout has bib front, adjust 
able straps, elastic bock waist, snap 

crotch. Sizes Vi to 2.

N ow , tw o great  
w a y s to  ch arge !

25%  off
Infant’s  playwear. 

Sale 284
Reg. 3.79 Tot's plaid shirt is cotton flannel with 
long sleeves, button front. Sizes 2 to 4.

Sale 1.90
Reg. 2.53 Infant's and tot’s boxer waist pants 
ore 1 (X)%  cotton corduroy in lots of solid colors. 
S ize s '/] to 4.

; s..\

25%  off
Coats and jackets for tot’s. 
Sale 9.00 to 18.00
Reg. 12.(X) to 24.(X)
Sizes 2 to 4.

‘ r,'

25%  off
Tot’s pantsets

Sale 5.25 to 9.75
Reg. 7.(X) to 13.00 
Boy '$ and girl’s sizes 2 to 4

-2 5 %  off
Tot’s dresses

Sale 5.25 to 11.25
R ^ .  7.00 to 15.00 
Sizes 2 to 4.

212 N. M A IN
This 
isdCPemey Shop Catalog 682-9471
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Unions will grow, Hubbard says
By R l( HARD MASON 

Staff Writer

Warm weather i.s forecast aero.ss the nation today lhrout<h 
Thursday. .Small areas of showers and rain are forecast for the 
.Southwest and .Southeast, (A l ’ l.aserphoto .Map)

I iiioti siicn>>lh in Texas will >»row over the next several years in spite of 
.1 conservative. Texas (»overnor. a state AFL-CTO official said Tuesday 
in Midland

Hill ( leinents is doim» more to organize people in Texas into unions 
Ilian anyone else,”  Marry Hubbard, Texas AFL-CIO president, said in an 
interview following a meeting with representatives of Carpenters Local 
No Il^icifi .Midl.ind. —

lliibburd, aloiiK with .Jackie .St, Clair, executive secretary of the Texas 
Huildine, Trades Council, m et with the local union to discuss a ffilia 
tion willi the state orHani/ations. . •

About union members attendc^d the session A vote on affiliation will 
c ome al ti future hieetitu,'. local union officials said.

Hubbard said nvsults of the last election and anti-union activity in the 
last legislative '-es-ion was c'lioiiHh to prompt union orf{anizations across 
the stale to oryaniz.i' into a c oalition.

T his is heiim' clone, he said, t# defend labor interests in the Legislature 
diiriiiH the- next legislative session.

In laei. union offic nils fc'cl they look such a beating in the last election that 
Ihev are heiiinniiiH now to prepare for the- 19K0 political season, Hubbard 
s.iid

Midland statistics The weather elsewhere
T he union offieril said the' Tc‘xas AFL-CK) will concentrate its political 

ac iiviiic-s on rac e s'for r>o house- sc*ats and ah additional eifiht seats in the 
.Se-nale' lor llie tush i“le-cTion

wr AIHI-M rOKKC AS'I Vkrdn«’>d4>
Mi la» Pn OllkConlinupd f»tr with »arm «ft<‘rn«M)ns ihroû b Thurs Alhari) 70 .0 « Ir

day Ia)w lDni$¡h( in the 1«» (iOd, ThursiJav III Ihr lo» AIIhj (iut- - NH < (Iv90s ĤJlhcrly »inds S 10 mpli toniRhl Amarillo 91) h\ (dx
Alti hordpr 52 u til' ( dvAxiivlllc bb .'j..

NA I'IONAI. WKA'nil.H SI.HVK K HliADINfiS Allaiild 71 bt ric
Ypsii rday s iliRh . 93 d«‘Krpj‘s Aliniy ■ M. ■»H <lr
HycrniRhl \.tm bi di'Rfpps H.tllmmrt- bM 51 Mis
Suns« l luday 7 lip m Hirmnt(hni' 7b :.9 rn
Sunrisp tumurro» 7 Ida m Hisniartlv NO •ói . Ml>Prpi miuilun H«tis< .M Ol 1 Ir
I.NsI it hours 0 >MI illiiii-s Hoston bl i| > ir
This month lo dalt* U 01 IIM h<‘S Hro»nss lili NI 4>l Ml>
1979 lo dale 12 2 Im hrs Hurraio . 72 .S«, (Ir
I.'IM AI. TKMPKIiATl'HKS (‘hrlsInSf 73 bb i (!•'
H a rn >7 b p m 91) (hrlstiiVW 73 '«N • ti'
7 a ni !iS 7 p m K.'» Ciu-APIIIM' 7H •«.i • tjv
Ham fW) H p in 7b l'imago ÌN 'L' (¡r
*4 a III 71 9 p m 73 I 'im iiiiMl' . 7:.

-'10 a ni NI 10 p m 72 < |p\p|.imi 7;. Â) c Ir
Ham H6 11 p rn 70 1 olmiiust lii 7b >1 « ir
IHHMI N9 MidniRhi H7 hdl 1‘lUli' Kh '.8 • Ir
1 |) lit 91 1 a m bb hciivtr /H b{ M|v
2 1» III 9L' 2 H m b7 Hi'sMuim's NI • 1 t ir
3 p m 92 1 am b> iHIriMl n 4 Ir
1 p m 93 1 a III b> DutUih Í'.> 1. . ‘1n
& p m 93 bam 02 Kairimlts ,'|9 lí :tU

bam ' b.1 MdMfttnl ♦i'l t. 1 -rMihiU li bi • Ir
MlUlimr.Sl TEMPI.HATI HKS Moncilulii H't 71 • if

t ’ nioii offie la ls  also have la'kc-n a tip from  C le m e n t’s su cce ssfu l ca m p a ig n  
tor p o v e in o r and are ineeirporalwiK the sa m e  .sophisticated d em o g rap h ic  
ic-ehnic|ue s inc ludiiiH  Use of co m pu terized voting reco rd s —  to target 
supporters a cro ss the- slate- for the nc-xt electio n, H u b b ard  said .

‘ ‘We have never started this early,”  the union official explained.
Hubbard predicted a change in the 1980 political atmosphere that would 

benefit organized labor and said union support across the state will 
continue to grow along with the state of Texas.

‘ T expect a change in Texas for several reasons,”  Hubbard said. 
‘ ‘First, Clements’ election was a fluke and should not have happened. Sec
ond, people in Texas are coming more in tune with an industrial climate.

“ With Texas becoming more industrialized, you have to start thinking of 
the state as an industrialized urban society rather than a ruraFsociety,”  
he noted.

That change in the state’s demographic makeup will be evident when 
redistricting takes place In 1981 following results of the 1980 census, 
Hubbard added.

Redistricting should change the overall rural tone of the Legislature 
to a more urban-oriented view, the union official contended.

Hubbard said one area where unions would continue to grow is in 
the sector of public and state employees.

Hubbard said public employees across the state are “ coming of age”  
and becoming more sympathetic to union activities, particularly follow
ing action in the last legislative session which limited them to a 5.1 per
cent wage increase.

“ Whether the people like it, the governor likes it or the Legislature 
likes it, it (organization into unions) is going to happen,”  Hubbard said.

Hubbard said the most notable aspect of state employment at this time 
is an average monthly turnover of 35 percent.

“ Our tax money is training 35 percent of the employees for jobs they 
can’t afford to keep,’’’ he said.

Hubbard said the coalition of state unions includes the AFL-CIO, the 
UAW, the Teamsters and several other labor organizations.

.Support also comes from the American Agricultural Movement, he 
said.

Governor 
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by picketers
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Border states forecasts
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Texas area forecasts

\rM MraNa l'art|> « hmdy (H>rih «ftiral rvKiiMt and ,n«irthHrs| with a *i>trht < harti i «f th.i 
.h«wt-r> Mostly sunny and «laiOnutd yrry «.«rri . <«h«-rr in-riasinK t loy/dim-sv nuh « «lî . •\lH>«M'rs nr ihun«t«-r\ho«<-rs arut nnlral t»«rliix:-
fhiirsday llii’h'- mainly HK mouninits li.« au> |.> '«» 
‘MK t'lsc«h«‘rr Ions UKmmiiUatn ir« i K»- 
10s «y i-r r«'st of slat* llit;hs Thursday <fK m«tmia>ry ami m»rth«t‘s| !«•« NUs I« I«« Mil« al l«mri -yai--?;
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Extended forecasts
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the d n iu ' It r t lf ie ,  e \ i  h .in g e s  of a g r i  
i i i l t i i ' M l  p ro d u c ts  ,iti<l in d u s t r ia l d c 
V iT o p iiit -n t  in s ic . id  o f h .id  m o u th in g  
le v . in -  .111(1 the M a m o  a s  the g o v i-r  

n o r ot \ n / o i i . i  s n -m s  so iiit i-n t  on 
d o iiiL  ' s a id  •: ie n u -n ts

Nartll tr%as Mm||y faif IhnniMh Thursday Warm 
days »rs| arut mild rast lli|;hs NS rasi I« mi\| I <ms»> In «4

West Tr%as (ttwraily fa*r ihr.HJMh 'sum«.«» «tth »arm afIrrntHms l|i|{hs tn th« nds fy-'r|»l m i( ,< -%• < 
rlryations «*f iht Him Hrml { «ms l«mi r -tts n «Mi il
io» aiK s«nith rsirpt mtd mk m«Niniams

SfHiih frtas Mi»sil) fair lhr«Hi|(h Ihursday «fiih (im 
iinui-d »arm days aryd mild niahis filths nr- and '•Os 
I n»s >0s Hill ( T«untr> and ips rlsr»hrrt-

Nmlb Irsas i't« ar o«rii« « « ’ih 
in trm inraiurts ihrofii^n Siinilay Ho

0» s in th* tin*

l*i>n AftiHir !•  Rrm»««y|lk.. North to nt>rth« asl «ir»ds 
!• tn tk knots Ihrtmirh Thursday S«‘as ? lo t f i f t

■Ih Irkas Tartly lltidyrsi iimp«ralur*- t 
s| in Ih« NIK ar>d hm -Rs

t icmi'iit- .liso i ommeuted on Texas 
■tiornev t.i-ner.il M.irk \\hit«-'s 
Ihn-,It of .1 l.ivv -Hit Whit" has said he 
will .1.1 I ’ l \tt "v Mesieo's sl.ite ton 
trolled ul ¡oiiíiopolv, .nul .'-I r « ’0, an 
od .veil drdime firm founded hv Clem 
e'll-., lot d.im.lges (onileeted with thl- 
oil spill from III offshore well in the 
H.iv ol (',impel tie

Abolition of death penalty urged
LONDON (A I’ ) — Al least 5.mx> 

pt-rsons were executed worldwide in 
the last It) years and mon- than 
iKMt assassinated, the human -oghts 
organization Amnesty International 
reptirted todav in urging the abolish 
ment of capital punishment around 
tht> globt-

The Nobel Prize winning organi/a 
lion said, many assassinations were 
eonducted with government conniv 
ante or approval It noted a "firm 
trend in favor of the death penalty” in 
the Unitt-d .States

In a detailed survey of 131 coon 
tries. Amnesty said only 18 nations 
have abolished the death penalty for 
all tifft-nses, eight retain it only for 
offenses in wartime, and that govern 
ment policy has led seven countries 
that retain it not to execute anyone 
recently

In four case studies of “ murder by

governim-nt." the report named Vr 
geiitina. Ethiopia. (lUatemala and 
I'ganda under deposed President Idi 
,\min as countries where .¡ate .iii 
thorities aegiiiesee in or perfu-trate 
murder of those whoni thev see as ,i 
threat to th(-ir power 

It said then- are about T INNI well 
diK'iimented eases of disap|M-araiu e 
in Argentina, that piditieal killing is 
“ extremely common'' in Kthiopi.i 
that deaths and disaptM-aranei-s m 
(iuatemala since 198« exceed Jti.ixxi. 
and that estimates of disappearam i-s 
and murders under .Amin in t gand.i 
vary lu-tween .>0,(8HI and :«8i.iHHi 

The 219 page, .><i.(8Mt word re(iort is 
tilled "T'he Death Penally" and m 
eludes 12 grisly |>hotographs of i-m -i u 
tiiin apparatus and of elecIroeiilion. 
hangmen and firing squads in action 
The report is the latest effort by 
.Amnesty to oppose capit.il tiiinish

More of some weather expected
The weatherman is taking it easy these- days Instc-ad of changing the 

forecast, he just puts in a different day.
.Skies should be fair with eontinuecl warm afternoons through Thiirsd.iv 

according to the National Weather .Service at Midland Regional Airtuirt
Low tonight should b«' in the low Wts High for Thursday is ex pec led to he in 

the low 90s ■ J 4
The mercury jumpe-d to 93 degrees Tuesday. Uc-cord high for that date is 

102 degrees set in 1977. Overnight low was fit degrc-i-s. several dcgrec-s 
warmer than the record 16 sol in 1910.

.Southerly winds should be-4 lo It) mph tonight
The month’s rainfall stands al .01 inch for the month and 12.21 inches for 

the year.
Area towns reported dear skies and warm temperatures early today.

Resumption of Davis trial ordered
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — After a two day delay. Stale ^>istriet 

Judge Gordon Gray has ordered testimony to resume today before only II 
Jurors in the murder .solicitation trial of Cullen Davis.

Gray advised both sides Tuesday the trial would continue although doc
tors advised him juror Kalhc-ryn Holman would be* hospitalized at Ic-asi 
three weeks with a broken leg.

Pri.scilla Davis, the millionaire defendant’s ex wife, will be the de 
fensc’s leadoff witness.

Mrs. Holman broke her leg during a weekend shopping trip and underwent 
surgery Monday.

The prosecution and defense had pointed out it would be- dangerous to 
proceed because if something happe-ns to another jumr, a mistrial would have 
to be declared. State law provides for II jurors to hear a case

Davis, a 45-year-old industrialist, is charged with trying to hire somc-one 
lo kill the judge presiding over his stormy divorce.

meni as the -mnvi <-ruc-l inhuman 
. .ic(l ileroiiiling of .ill lorms of punish 

merit
It .trgiu • lii.il c-M-c ciiion im-lhods 

1 .1(1 .11' clvi’ physic-.il torture, hanging. 
e'--c' r ii iitioii. lh<- gas eh.imiM-r and 
lire firing sgcT.id. .iiicl that they may 
im; kill insi.uii.ineous|<v,M said both 
li.itiging ,iml garotling. wliu-h arc 
me.iiil lo c ause death at- onCr l»y- 
hreaking the neck, may instead kill 
hv sir.ingiilalion

It s.iid elcetroi ulion on cK-easion has 
, iiiseil exieii-ivi- burns and needed 
iiiort- Ih 111 om- applic ation of elec trie 
iirriiii to kill IheA-u tim 
Ceri im Moslem countries behead 

:-r Hone to death c-omlemned persons, 
while others c arry out summary and 
|iiihli( exi- iitioiis

I'lu rt-tiorl says pc-rsoiis may bc- 
exet cileii in Afrie.in c-ountric-s fcir 
ripe hoarding grain iiul c-mhc-z/le 
ment ¡.eg.il provision for the death 
pen.illy exists 111 every Asian country, 
and in China political offenders have 
iieeii exei iili-cl immedial>'ly after sen 
tc'iieing

In I iirope. Albani i, Bulgaria, 
(in-i-ce, Romania, the .Soviet ITiion 
.111(1 rorkey have passed death '.sen- 
tiiu-es for lliefl or ads of political 
violence not resulting in death l.atin 
Ameri.in si.itcs, after abolishing the 
de.ilh peii.iliy many years ago. have 
widely t-einirodiiced it. especially in 
lime- of politi-;al uphc-.ival 

No Middle l-',as| country, has abo
lished tile death penalty, the report 
says

Ih North America, ( ’anada abo 
lislieci the .death penalty for acts of 
murder, irc-asoii and piracy in 1976, 
but retains it for wartime' offenses 

I'he report says that in the I  nitcd

sp here ' has bc'cn cre ate d  by w ide
sp read  d ise iissio n , leg.il actions and  
proiiouiic-eim iiits of c-xec-ulivc- p o licy  
al stale- lev el hut nev crthele.ss, there  
w as and is a firm  trend in favor of Ihc- 
dc'alh penalty Abolitionist sta le s a re  
in a m in o rity , there- has been m u ch  
death penalty le g isla tio n  in recent 
yc-ars. the I'edc-ral lu risd ictio n  is  re- 
len tio n isl and ju d ic ia l decision has  
allow ed Ijty first execution lo take  
place since 19fi7 , " o f i i a r y  M ark G il  
m ore on .Ian  17 . 1977 , by B rin g  squad  
in C la h

I I. I'.A.SO, l.-xa-- l.AI*) (lov Bill 
( 'leiiii-iiis. who was shoved and lauiit- 
i-d by ( hie .ilio deiiioiisir.ilors tic-rc-, 
has cal led for an im|iro\ed good 
lu-igld'or policy willi Mc-xic-o 

Clc'iiienls w.i  ̂ (lushed b,i< k by piek- 
. c-ls '.vlic-ii he Irii-cl to sh.ikc- bands with 

sonic of 111-- '’ t iier.cio-. demonstrating 
outside- ,1 l■■.•-plioll hc)v|c-d by Ihe 
I.e.i.'.iie of l.'iiiied I, elm \iiii-ri(-aii Cil 
i/t-n-.

I he prole-leis ilieiiihers cif the- 
I Inc IK-' ( o.iliiii-K lor l-.c-oriomi(- .lus- 
lic .nid the ( '.imp.lien for the l*rc-si-r 
v.itioii cd the B.irrio- e,irnc-d signs 
c.illmg Clc-menl' ,i ' raci-.f' .nicl ccin 
Ic-ncic-d -Olile I t I .At olfieials had 

lirosiimied' Chic ano iiilc-resls 
Coalilicm meml)i-r Carmc-ii Felix 

said the- group was prolesling Clem- 
i-iils' lic-s with III-' Soiilhwesi Border 
( omiiiissioii she -aid the c cimiiiission 
lo-ik-. out for indiistric-s iImi exphut 
{looi ( ill! a uos

-( If iiieilt-- Ul he. Tirsi .peei h sinc-e 
Ills n-;iirti troni his I- .i-,ti-rn I airopc-an 
lour, s|i,<ke .it .1 Chamber of Com 
mem h.iiiijiiel '.-iii-r I'liesday-. c'om 
meiiling nil Ari/oiia Gov Briiec- Bab 
hill's ri-ei-nt rem.irks on Hu- .Alamo

f
\

Texas (Tov. Bill Clements, left, tries to shake , 
hands with demonstrators protesting his involve
ment in the Southwestern Border Commission. 
About 23 picketers, who claim the commission

looks after industries which exploit poor Mexican 
Americans, Tuesday gathered outside an Kl Paso 
reception hosted by the League of United Latin 
American Citizens. (A P  Laserphoto)

Carter's Q ueens talk 'toughest'
K\ KK HARD T. PIEN( lAK

NEW AORK (A P ) — The borough 
of (jiicc-ns is Archie Bunker’s terri
tory and whe-n Jimmy Carter visited, 
most people- gave the president the 
kind of support the patriotic T\' char 
ac ter could apprc-ciate.

But a few gave him the kind of 
welcome Mc-alhead. Bunker’s libc-ral 
son in law in the CB.S television se
nes. would bc-ttc-r understand

In his toughest ‘town mcH-ting" to 
dale. Carter (ocvk on «  crowd of about 
l..'»c)0 persons Tuesday night at the 
(jiieens College auditorium, not far 
from where the fictional Bunker fami
ly lives

Carter practically urged the audi 
eiicc- III give- it lo him hard “ If you 
will not be timid with yobr questions, 
I will not b<- timid with my answers,”  

' he said bt'fore canceling a plannc-d 
otH-ning s(H-ech to begin taking ques
tions

.Although the White House advance 
team went to great pains to select 

' qirr*sUuncrs_al random, those allowed 
•o ask questions were a relatively 
mild bunch compared to others in the 
audic-iu'c

Among the questioners was Tvliza- 
belh Hih-v, who said she was a mem
ber of the welcoming committee for 
the 1976 Democratic convention here, 
and Anthony Cerami. who worked as 
a volunteer for Carter in 1976.

The first questioner was Nicholas 
(iray, w ho made- a plug for his hot dog 
restaurant, before asking Carter 
about his jogging. “ I stay in good 
shape, ready for running in the fu 
lure." quipped Carter, who has not 
yet announced his candidacy for re- 
c'lcclion.

Next up was Stewart Weinberg, a 
self desc ribed 1976 Carter campaign 
worker, who started off by listing a 
host of Carter administration contro
versies and unsolved problems. 
“ What makes you think your first 
term deserves re e lection?”  he 
asked.

Carter, who addressed each part of 
the question, said “ there’s only .so 
muc h you can do in 2'/i years.”

It was during a question about the 
tight money supply that the boister
ous protesters tried to take over.

Just outside a side entrance to the 
hall, about .3(1 representatives of the 
‘Student .Struggle for Soviet Jewry" 

bc'gan chanting “ Hell no, PLO" — a 
reference to the Palestine Liberation 
Organization.

When the dcMir opened, the shouting 
was heard in the hall. Instantly, a. 
short man carrying a Revolutionary 
Communist Party sign started shout
ing at Carter. He had earlier demon
strated outside the hall, alongside a 
small group of anti-nuclear protes
ters.

While the Communist supporter 
was being escorted out by the Secret 
.Service, a woman in the rear stood up 
and delivered a minute-long speech, 
during which she asserted that: “ You

can’t stop the Revolutionary Commu
nist Party”

Carter couldn’t hear the woman. 
.She apparently realized that and sat 
down.

When Carter tried to give a brief 
concluding spt'cch, the woman in the 
back, the anti-nuclear demonstrators 
and the anti- and pro-PLO protesters 
all started shouting at him. Mean
while, others in the audience shouted;

“ One more hour, (iive us one more 
hour,”

After several interruptions, ( arler 
finished by telling the gathering 
“ And I wciuld like to remind you in 
closing that not only is this a nation 
that believes in free speech, but we 
are also the greatest nation c;n i:arih 
and if you help me we’ll keep it that 
way."

Analyst says inflation 
would boost Bell needs

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — New York 
financial analyst Brad Peery says 
inflation has compelled him to fore
cast higher revenue needs for South
western Bell Telephone than he did 
earlier this month.

Peery, vice-president of Paine, 
Webber, Mitchell, Hutchins, returned 
to the witness stand Tuesday in the 
Texas Public Utility Commission’s 
hearing on Bell’s rcH|uest for $145.2 
million in higher telephone rates.

The financial analyst’s comments 
came on the final day of the hearings. 
The prweedings ended Tuesday after 
16 days of testimony. Hearing fexahi-’ 
iner Phillip Ricketts set Oct. 5 as the 
deadline for filing briefs.

Ricketts will then forward his ex
aminer’s report to the PUC. Commis
sion members have said they expect 
to make a decision by early Novem
ber.

Peery earJter had testified that pur
chasers of stock 1n Bell’s parent com
pany, American Telephone & Tele
graph, would require a 14.1 percent 
annual return on their investment.

He said Tuesday he projected long
term inflation rale was 7.5 percent 
when he prepared that testimony in 
April. Since then, he said, the rise in 
OPEC oil prices has kicked the long
term inflation rate to 8.5 percent.

“ If the long-term inflation rate has

Odessa man charged 
with aggravated assault

increased by I percent since April 
1979, then AT&T’s cost of capital 
15.1 percent today, not the 11.1 per 
cent I used in my testimony This 
higher long-term inflation rate and 
higher required market return for 
A'T&T is undoubtedly a significant 
factor in AT&T’s recent price decline 
from $58 per share to the recent $55'i 
price," Peery said.

Peery repeated his earlier testi 
mony that he counsels investors to 
sell their AT&T stock because the 
return isnU high enough.

'H e  said AT&T stock 'has d'ropped 
11.4 percent since April 10 while .Stan 
dard & Poor’s industrial index rose 7 
percent.

Peery criticized two witnesses who 
used Bell’s historical performance in 
recommending a lower return to 
stockholders than Peery. He said tes 
timony of Pat Loconto, a Texas Mu 
nicipal League witness, and Mark 
Langsam, presented by the U.S. (ien 
eral Services Administration, was out 
of touch with the real world of inves 
tors.

peery said the Loconto and Lang
sam testirfiony was “ useless to this 
commission as a basis on which to 
draw risk or rate of return conclu
sions”

He also said the PÜC “ enjoys a very 
gcMid reputation within the investment 
community as a fair and forward- 
looking regulatory body."

An Odessa man arrested Monday 
night after he allegedly pulled a knife 
on a Midland police officer was free 
Tuesday on $10,000 bond, according to 
officials.

Robert Arnold MacMurchy, 47, 
charged Tuesday with aggravated as
sault with a deadly weapon, was 
arrested about 10:53 p.m. Monday in 
the 800 block of Texas Avenue, offi
cials said.

MacMurchy was arrested by officer 
John Roundtree when he allegedly 
pulled a hunting knife on the officer, 
officials said.

The Odessa man was stopped be
cause he appeared to be staggering, 
the officer reported.
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DEATHS

Mrs. Campbell
BIG SPRING — Services for Mrs. 

C.E. (Lizzie Jane) Campbell, 94, of 
Big Spring will be at 3; 30 p.m. Thurs
day in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chap
el here. Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Campbell died Tuesday in a 
Big Spring hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

She was born Lizzie Jane Little on 
March 10, 1885. She was'married to 
Charles Edward Campbell July 7, 
1901, in Groesbeck. The couple moved 
to Big Spring in October 1921 from 
Ovalo. He died April 15, 1950.

Mrs. Campbell then moved to Lake 
Jackson on Dec. 30, 1977, to live with 
her son, returning to Big Spring Aug. 
II, 1979. She was a charter member of 
the Primitive Baptist Church of Big 
Spring.

Survivors include three sons, 
Howard Campbell of Hobbs N.M., 
Elton Campbell of Gardendale and 
Doyle Campbell of Lake Jackson; two 
daughters. Myrtle Varnell of Big 
Spring and Ethel Smith of Denver; 
a sister, Mrs. L.H. Lanford of Bren- 
ham; a brother, B.F. Little of Hem
phill; and a number of grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by three 
children.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.

Verna Allen
Services for Verna Lloyd Sammons 

Allen, 77,1306 N. A St., were to be at 4 
p.m. today in Newnie W. Ellis Funer
al Hume chapel with Paul Walker of 
the Big Spring Church of Christ offi
ciating. Burial was to be in Resthaven. 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Allen died Monday in a Mid
land hospital after a lengthy illness.

.She was born Jan. 26, 1902, in San 
Antonio.

Pallbearers were to be Art Oest- 
mann. Herb Bloomer, Ricky Taylor, 
Harold Taylor, Tommy Lewis and Bill 
McCarley.

Honorary pallbearers were to be 
Claude Nichols, Sam Logan, Willis 
Baze and John Nichols.

Mrs. C.F. Roberts
Services for Mrs. C.F. (Samantha) 

Roberts, 91, of Stanton were to be at 2 
p.m. today in Newnie .W. Ellis 
Funeral Home chapel with Elvis Bar
rington, an elder at the Primitive 
Baptist Church in Midland, officiat
ing. Burial was to be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Roberts died Monday in a 
Stanton nursing home after an ex
tended illness.

She was born July 22, 1888, in Ar
kansas. She spent her eariy iife in Red 
River County at Clarksville.

She was married to the late Charles 
Frederick Roberts in 1903. The couple 
moved to Mitchell County in the late 
1920s, then to Midland in 1936. He 
died in 1959. She was a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors include four daughters, 
Mrs. Weldon M oore o f Sulphur 
Springs, Mrs. B.W. Brown of Stanton, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hoefflin of Doming, 
N.M., and Mrs. Bill Caldwell of Camp 
Verde, Ariz.; two sons, Aubrey Ro
berts of Phoenix, Ariz., and Tony 
Roberts of Houston; 23 grandchil
dren, 26 great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were to be Ronald 
Moore of Grand Prairie, Larry Ro
berts, Jay Vergil, Glen Allen Brown 
of Caddo Mills, Jerry Brown and 
David Brown of Stanton.

G.F. Hulsey
LAMESA — Services for G.F. 

“ Slim”  Hulsey, 72, of Lamesa were to 
be at 3 p.m. today in Branon Funeral 
Home chapel here with burial in La
mesa Memorial Park.

Hulsey died Monday in a Lamesa 
hospital following a lengthy illness.

A native of Young County, he 
moved to Dawson County in 1929. He 
was a farmer and a Baptist.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Sarah Frances Carlile of San Angelo; 
a sister, Erma Lee Bradshaw of Bo
vina; a brother, J.W. Hulsey of Dow
ney, Calif., and three grandchildren.

RICK ALLEN INC. 
INVITES YOU 

TO A
PRECIOUS JEWELRY 

AUCTION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,

6: ?o P.M. CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION, 
7;?o P.M. AUCTION  

HILTON INN, MIDLAND

(The entire eolleetion may be previewed at the Hilton Inn 
Wcdne.sday, .September 26,10 a.m.— 8 p.m.

&  Thursday, .September 27,10 a.m. — 6 p.m.)

A  P a rtia l L is t in g  o f  Ite m s to be offered •

• I* ki white and vcilow goUi ring with one i.*o cf cmerald-eut emerald 
surnninded h\ ten tapered hagiicrte and eight round diamonds totaling 
2.os et.

• Platinum ring with o i k  i .v* et m a l cut m hv surrounded bv 24 tap<cred 
baguene and 12 rounel diamonds totaling t 64 et. balkrnna so le, eonvettible 
to pendant

• Simple 18 kt gold nng with 4 2<et mare]uise-cut diamond.

• 18 kt vcilow gold tk'xibk' braeck-t weighing t.4t tnrvounecs.

• S im p k-18 kt gold nng with t t6et osal-eut diamond

• Platinum nngwithoneenKtald-eutia.toettan/anitcsurroundedbv 14 rsnind 
diamonds totaling 2.to et

• t8 kt yellow and w hitc gold braeek-t w ith to round emeralds totaling t.02 et 
and ito  round 4jam t>n^totaling t.8i et.

• Simple 14 kt gold nng w ith t 4t et'round-eut diamond

• 14 kt yellow gold eollar-stsle neeklaee w ith one large pear-shaped turquoise 
eabtKhon. 106 round diamonds totaling 1.60 et and 201 oval sapphires 
totaling 2t.2oet.

• One kxise ft.21 et round diamond eertified bv the Gemokrgieal Institute of 
Amenea, Ine.

W hite gold and diamond hejrt-sha|H-d pin w ith 21 round diamonds totaling 
1.00 et

• One kiose '.tt et round diamond.

• 18 kt yellow gold drop earrings with 24 mbies totaling 21.49 et and 120 
diamonds totaling ft it et.

• One loose 4 2S et [Kar-shape diamond.

• Platinum b m iK h  w ith 41 sapphires totaling 19.18 et and <7 diamonds totaling
i4 4ftct.

• Öne loose 1.21 et oval-eut diamond

• Pais of platinum eareiips w ith to round diamonds totaling t.6o ct and 18 
baguettes totaling 2.00 et.

• One kxise 1.65 et heart-shape diamond.

• Hand-madcminiaturereplieaoflrish.StateCarriagc 24ozofi8ktgoldand t4 
diamonds totaling over 2.00 et.

• Gentleman’s 14 kt w hitc gold nng w ith 12.00 ct oval blaek star sapphire

• Platinum braeclet, flexibk mount set w ith 18 marquise-shaped diamonds. 90 
baguette and -a round diamonds totaling 15.00 ct.

A ll  w eights listed  are ap p ro x im a te .
O v e r  130 item s w ill be offered in c lu d in g  estate and  

co n te m p o ra ry  jew elry, so lita ire  d ia m o n d  r in g s an d  loose  
d ia m o n d s. V alu es fro m  $aoo.

Attention Prospective Sellers: W'e are accepting precious jewelry for future 
auctions. For detaikd consignment information, call or w rite: (214) |6i-8oi}, 
4803 W'. Divers Lane, Dallas, Tx 75209

Terms: Cash, cashier’s check, traveller’s check, money order. Master Charge, 
V ISA . Personal or company checks must be accompanied by a letter or 
guarantee from draw ee bank.
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(214) 361-8013,4803 W. Ixivcrs Lane, Dallas, TX 75209 

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY IX)N WILCOX
.State License No.: TXE-109-0895

Local Rank Reference: Midland National * Items listed subfcct to poor sale

Mamie Eisenhower undergoing 
stroke treatment in Army hospital

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Mamie Ei
senhower, bedridden at home for the 
last several months, was in an Army 
hospital today undergoing treatment 
for a stroke that affected the right 
side of her body.

The 82-year-old widow of President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower was rushed by 
a volunteer fire department ambu
lance from her farm near the historic 
Civil War battlefield of Gettysburg, 
Pa., to the Walter Reed Army Medi
cal Center.

A medical bulletin Tuesday said 
Mrs. Eisenhower was taking medica
tion. “ The stroke has affected some of 
the functions on the right side of her 
body,”  the report said. “ The perma
nency of these effects is not known at 
this time.”

The report said it was not known 
how long Mrs. Eisenhower would re
main at the hospital. A spokesman 
said early today that her condition 
’ ’continues to be stable.”

Hospital officials said Mrs. Eisen
hower’s son John, a former Army 
officer-turned-writer, arrived to see 
her Tuesday. Her only other child, 
Doud Dwight Eisenhower, died at age 
3. President Eisenhower died in 
Walter Reed hospital in 1969.

Mrs. Eisenhower was described by 
the Secret Service officials who guard 
her as fully conscious when she was 
placed in the ambulance for the trip 
from Gettysburg to Washington, 80 
miles away.

After arriving at the hospital, Mrs. 
Eisenhower was taken immediately 
to the hospital’s Eisenhower Nursing 
Suite, a VIP facility named after the 
late president.

Julie Nixon Eisenhower, who is 
married to Mrs. Eisenhower’s grand
son, David, said the former first lady 
has been in delicate health for several 
years and bedridden for several 
months.

"She has an enlarged heart and 
hasn’ t been able to keep up her regu
lar activities,”  Julie Eisenhower said 
in a telephone interview. “ She’s been 
in frail health for awhile.”

In the last year, the elder Mrs. 
Eisenhower has stopped greeting 
such civic groups as Boy Scouts and 
4-H clubs that visit Gettysburg. Julie 
Ei.senhower said: “ They gave her a 
lift. But she hasn’t been able to do that

for awhile.”
Julie, younger daughter of former 

President Richard M. Nixon, said 
' Mrs. Eisenhower has spent most of 
her time lately reading. “ Now her bed 
is always filled with l^ k s . She reads 
everything. It’s really the thing that 
has kept her going."

Julie Eisenhower said she and her 
husband talk with Mrs. Eisenhower 
by telephone about three times a

week. “ Mamie lives for her family. 
She wants to know everything about
us.” -

In March 1975, Mrs. Eisenhower 
was admitted to the U.S. Army Medi
cal Center at Fort Gordon in Augusta, 
Ga., for internal bleeding. Doctors 
reported the bleeding was caused by 
diverticulosis of the intestine.

She has been hospitalized several 
times since for various ailments.

Rose Kennedy undergoes surgery
BOSTON (A P ) — Rose Kennedy, 

the 89-year-old matriarch of the Ken
nedy family, underwent surgery for 
an intestinal hernia today at New 
England Baptist Hospital, her per
sonal physician said.

Dr. Russell Boles Jr. of Wellesley 
said the operation, which he said 
would last about 45 minutes, was in
tended to correct an inguinal hernia.

“ Whenever you have this .sort of 
operation in a person in her age 
group, it certainly has serious over
tones,”  Boles said before the opera
tion. “ She’s strong, and we don’t look 
on it that critically in her case.”

He added, “ She’s a tough old gal. 
She was swimming just two days 
ago.”

The operation was intended to by
pass a knot of blocked intestine in 
Mrs. Kennedy’s groin area.

The condition was discovered dur
ing an examination by Boles about 4 
a.m. Without correction, he said, the 
hernia could cause gangrene.

Boles said he failed to correct the 
problem by manipulating with his 
hands. So a decision was made to 
perform the operation, which was

conducted by Dr. Kenneth Warren.
The hernia had given Mrs. Kennedy 

nausea. She was admitted to the hos
pital Tuesday. At the time, Thomas 
Southwick, a spokesman for her son. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., said 
she entered the hospital for “ a routine 
check-up.”

Boles said he expected Mrs. Ken
nedy to be in the hospital for about

five days, but he added; “ Knowing 
her, she’ll want to be released tomor
row.”

Mrs. Kennedy, who resides at the 
family’s compound in Hyannis, is the 
widow of form er ambassador to 
Great Britain Joseph P. Kennedy, 
and the mother of the late president 
John F. Kennedy and the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.

Former Midland DPS 
commander recommended

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Public Safety Commission is 
accepting applications for a replacement for Department of Public 
Safety Director Col. Wilson Speir.

Speir, whose resignation is effective at the end of the year, recom
mended Tue.sday that the commission hire his top aide for the post. Assis
tant Director Lt, Col. Leo Gossett has been with the DPS since 1949.

The commission accepted Spelr’s resignation at its Tuesdajf meeting 
and announced applications will be received until Oct. 10, with interviews 
beginning shortly afterwards.

Gossett, 54, who started as a student patrolman, replaced Speir as 
regional commander at Midland in 1972.
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Rev. Jesse Jackson says 
blacks support Israel

-  / /

A  aonation ot $2UU b y  the Mldlan^ Jaycees to 
the Midland Boys Club will be used to pur
chase athletic equipment. From left, Roy

Bodies of two lost divers 
will remain in Jacob’s Well

Cam arillo, Jaycee project chairm an, and 
Steve Davidson, Jaycees president, present 
the check to B oy’s Club director Donny

Thompson. The money was raised by paint
ing addresses on street curbs. (Staff Photo)

JERUSALEM (A P ) — The Rev. 
Jesse Jackson condemned terrorism 
today and said the American black 
community supports Israel even as 
public feuding broke out between him 
and two Jewish members of his dele
gation.

“ We challenge all acts of terror
ism,’’ Jackson said in a ringing ser
mon before ISO worshippers at the 
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer in 
the Old City of Jerusalem.

Jackson repeated his fam iliar 
theme of urging both sides to rise 
above the “ cycle of pain" and pro
mised that when he visits Lebanon for 
talks with Yasser Arafat, chief of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, he 
will urge him to recognize Israel.

“ I shall appeal to the PLO to $top 
their tactics of terrorism, to recognize 
Israel’s right and need to exist, to 
articulate its own goal for self-deter
mination and a homeland and to fight 
for peaceful Coexistence.”

Jackson and his delegation traveled 
to Nablus, the largest Arab city in the 
occupied West Bank of the Jordan 
River, before leaving Israel later 
today.

Earlier, two American Jews travel
ing with Jackson attacked his motives 
for the trip after the black leader 
canceled a meeting with the leader of 
the World Organization of Jews from 
Arab Countries.

Raymond Maglal, an executive 
member of the world Sephardi Feder
ation, and Phillip Blazer, publisher of 
the Los Angeles magazine “ Israel 
Today,”  both accused Jackson of 
using the trip to the Mideast to ad

vance his own political career in the 
United States.

Blazer claimed to be a good friend 
of Jackson since the two organizaed 
opposition to the pro-Nazi march in 
Skokie, III., in April 1978, but Jackson 
has said that he “ hardly knows”  Blaz
er.

In Israeli press reports published 
today, Jackson retorted that Blazer 
was using Jackson’s tour in order to 
get press coverage of Blazer’s pub
lishing and public relations activi
ties.

The Israeli government has turned 
a cold shoulder to the visiting delega
tion and Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin refused to meet them because 
he considered the group’s pro-PLO 
leanings antagonistic.

On Tuesday, Jackson toured a Pa
lestinian refugee camp and said the 
living conditions there reminded him 
of his childhood in Chicago.

Afterward, Jackson said he would 
appeal to the United States to boost its 
financial aid to Palestinian refugees 
to correct what he called unbalanced 
assistance to Israel.

In a meeting with opposition Labor 
Party leaders Tuesday, Jackson 
called the government’s refusal to 
meet his delegation part of a “ trend of 
rejection of black people in Ameri
ca.”

Jackson, who has billed his tour as 
a “ mediating mission”  between Isra
el and the PLO, caused Israeli hack
les to rise by comparing Israel’s 
bombing raids of south Lebanon with 
Palestinian terrorist bombings 
against civilians.

WIMBERLEY, Texas (A P ) — The 
bodies of two divers who became the 
latest drowning victims in a water- 
filled Texas Hill Country cavern will 
not be brought out of the deep hole.

Divers who tried for a week to reach 
the trappi‘d bodies of Kent Maupin, 
20, and Mark Alan Bra.«hier, 21, have 
decided the mission was too risky.

“ They said it was too dangerous for 
anyone to go In,”  Mary Maupin of 
Pasadena, the mother of one of the 
victims, said Tuesday.

“ We couldn't live with that if any
one got hurt,”  she .said.

The two Pasadena men died in 
Jacob’s Well during the early morn
ing hours of .Sept. 9. They ventured 
through a narrow underwater open
ing to explore beyond the cavern’s 
dangerous third chamber. They died 
after apparently failing to bring their 
breathing apparatus through the 
opening, officials speculate.

Commercial divers worked in the 
well for a week before deciding the 
recovery effort was too dangerous. 
They had planned to u.se powerful 
pumps to clear the way of loose silt.

One rescue diver was briefly 
trapped in the well. Two others were 
injured during the aborted recovery 
attempt.

The well has long been a popular 
spot for divers. .Several have drowned 
in the cavern in recent years.

A spokeswoman for Hays County 
Sheriff Alton Smithey said stainless 
steel bars will be installed to prevent 
divers from going into the hazardous 
area. A Pasadena diver who was with 
the two men when they went into the 
well said a memorial plaque will bi> 
placed at the site — perhaps underwa
ter near the third chamber.

“ I don’t know what went through 
Kent’s head,”  said Mary Jane Junes 
of Neptune's l.ocker Dive Shop

Suit against Claudine Longet settled
ASPEN, Colo. (A P ) — A settlement 

has been reached in a civil suit filed 
two years ago against singer Claudine 
I.enget by the parents of slain profes
sional skier Vladimir "Spider”  Sa- 
bich.

Attorneys refused the discuss the 
terms of the settlement.

The suit, filed in May 1977, asked 
$1.3 million in damages, including $1 
million in punitive damages, which 
have since been excluded in wrongful 
death actions under Colorado law

Ms. Ix>nget was convicted of cri 
minally negligent homicide in Sa-

bich’s death in Pitkin County District 
Court on Jan. U, 1977.

The shooting occurred in March 
1976 in the $2M,000 Asp<‘n home .Sa- 
bich had shan>d for two years with 
Ms. Longet and her three children 
Ms. Longet maintained that a pistol 
accidentally discharged and killed 
Sabich while he was showing her how 
to use it.

During the trial the .Sabiches’ attor
neys tried to obtain the confidential 
files of Glenwiiod .Springs District At
torney Frank 'Tucker.
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Congress again bars 
swapping Alaskan crude

By TOM RAUM

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Alaskan oil 
must remain in the United States 
even if domestic refineries can’t pro
cess all of it, Congress has decided.

The House voted 340-61 Tuesday to 
block for four more years the possibil
ity of “ swapping”  Alaskan oil to 
Japan or other nations.

Similar legislation was approved 
earlier by the Senate.

The legislation reimposes a prohib
ition on exporting domestically pro
duced oil. Originally imposed in 1977, 
the ban was aimed specifially at 
A^ska production. It had expired 
June 22 and the Carter administration 
was content to do without it.

Administration officials contend 
the export ban limits the president’s

Í

flexibility.
The House vote turned down an 

amendment by Rep. William E. Dan- 
nemeyer, R-Calif., that would have 
removed the ban from a bill authoriz
ing funds and setting guidelines for a 
variety of federal trade programs.

The overall bill was then passed on 
a voice vote and sent it to a House- 
Senate conference committee where 
differences between chambers — 
most of them unrelated to thè Alaska- 
oil issue — will be reconciled.

Backers said the ban is needed to 
keep pressure on oil companies to 
modify refineries to handle the 
heavy-sulfur Alaska oil and to build a 
west-east pipeline to get the oil to the 
nation’s interior.

They also argued that permitting 
exports would be bad psychological
ly.

West Texas counties 
gain gas field openers

Midland operators have completed 
discoveries in Pecos and Schleicher 
counties, wildcats have been spotted 
in Nolan and Runnels counties, and 
other West Texas areas have gained 
new wells and new projects.

PECOS STRIKE
C. F. Lawrence & Associates of 

Midland No. 1-F University was com
pleted as a Queen gas discovery in 
Pecos County, four miles east of Ba
kersfield.

The operator reported a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 880,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 1,691 to 1,706 feet.

Total depth is 2,055 feet. 5.5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom, and hole is 
plugged back to 1,842 feet.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south and 
990 feet from west lines of section 2, 
block 17, University Lands survey 
and one location east of the Cardinal, 
West (Queen gas 1578) field.

.SCHLEICHER OPENER
An unidentified gas discovery was 

completed in Schleicher County by 
Discovery ()pi‘ rating, Inc., of Mid
land.

The strike. No. 1 Lin, finaled for a 
calculated absolute open flow poten
tial of 2,400,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, through perforations from 6,755 
to 6,788 feet.

Total depth is 7,100 feet, 4.5-inch 
pipe* is set at 7,080 feet, and hole is 
plugged back to 7,049 feet.

The Canyon was toppt>d at 5,734 feet 
on kelly bushing elevation of 2,419 
feet.

Wellsite is 25 miles northwest of 
Eldorado and 960 feet from south and 
517 feet from east lines of section 21, 
block A, GC&SF survey. It is one and 
seven-eighths miles southwest of the 
P W (Canyon gas) field and 3.5 miles 
west of the Velrex, .Southwest multi
pay oil and gas pool.

NOLAN WILDCATS
Texfel Petroleum Corp. of Abilene 

and Hack Drilling Co., also of Abilene, 
each announced location for a wildcat 
in Nolan County.

Texfel Petroleum will drill No. 1 R.
H. Gibson to 7,100 feet, 5.5 miles 
northeast of Maryneal and one loca
tion .southwest of the depleted Feath- 
erston (Strawn) field. It also is two 
and one-eighth miles east of the Lake 
Trammell, South (multipay Strawn) 
area.

Location is 990 feet from north and 
east lines of section 49. block X, T&P 
survey.

Hack Drilling No.l Carl W. Moore 
ias a 5,400-foot wildcat four miles 
northeast of Hylton.

It is 2,027 feet from .south and 2,450 
feet from west lines of section 218, 
block 64, H&TC survey and one loca
tion east of a 6,339-foot failure. It also 
is one and three-quarter miles north
east of the Arriba Libra ((}Bddo oil 
and Jennings oil and gas) Held.

RUNNELS WILDCAT
E. B. Fletcher of Dallas No. 4-425 

Wayne Roberts is to be dug as a 
4,900-foot wildcat in Runnels County, 
.seven miles southwest of Winters.

Drillsite is 1,487 feet from north and
I, 453 feet from east lines of section 54, 
block 63, HT&B survey and one loca
tion southeast of the Howerton (Goen) 
field and one location southeast of a 
4,612-foot dry hole.

The project is one locationsouth 
east of Fletcher No. 3-425 Wayne Ro
berts, a recently staked wildcat.

ANDREWS OILER
Exxon Corp. No. 4 Elizabeth Arm

strong, project four miles northeast of 
Andrews in Andrews County, has 
been completed in the Means, South 
(Wojfcamp) field. __

On 24-hour potential test it pumped 
313 barrels of oil and 51 barrels of 
water through perforations from 8,932 
to 9,437 feet. The pay was acidized 
with 6,100 gallons.

The gravity and gas-oil ratio were 
not reported.

Total depth is 9,500 feet and 5.5-inch 
pipe was landed at 9,498 feet.

Location is 990 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 11, 
block A-45, psi survey. The field has 
five other Wolfcamp producers.

west Midland County, approximately 
14 miles southeast of Midland.

Assigned to the Dora Roberts (De
vonian) field, it completed for a daily 
pumping potential of nine barrels of 
49.1-gravity oil and 58 barrels of 
water, with a gas-oil ratio of 5,556-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 11,426 to 11.660 feet aftar a 
14,500-gallon acid treatment.

A re-entry project, it formerly pro
duced from the Ellenburger and 
Strawn in the Virey multipay field.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and 2,080 feet from west lines of sec
tion 26, block 41, T-3-S, T&P survey'.

CRANE PRODUCER
Bass Enterprises Production Co. 

No. 1 L. D. Muss and others is a new 
well in theTroporo, North (Devonian) 
field of Crane County, seven miles 
south of Grandfalls. *

It completed for a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 208 barrels of 37.8-gravity 
oil, no water, through a 24/64-iqch 
choke and perforations from 5,450 to 
5.547 feet. The gas-oil ratio is 1,870-1.

Total depth is 5,645 feet, 4.6-inch 
pipt* is set on bottom, and hole is 
plugged back to 5,591 feet.

ll ie  wellsite is one Icoation south of 
the di.scovery well of the two-well field 
and 9,050 feet from northeast and 
1,153 feel from southeast lines of sec
tion 29. block 1. H&TC survey.

PECOSGA.VSER
C. F. Lawrence & Associates, Inc., 

of Midland No. I-D Timber has been 
finaled in the Bruoklaw (Tubb gas) 
field of Pecos County, 14 miles west of 
Girvin.

The operator reported a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 2,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, through 
p«‘rforations from 3,194 to 3,238 feet. 
The pay was acidized with 2,500 gal
lons

Total depth is 3,480 feet and 5.5-inch 
casing is set at 3,400 feet. The plugged 
back depthis 3,390 feet.

It is a northwest of set to one of the 
field’s 10 other Tubb gas producers 
and 860 feet from northwest and 467 
feet from southwest lines of section 
124, block 10, H&GN survey. A re
entry project. It formerly produced in 
the Brooklaw (Clear Fork lower oil) 
p<H>l.

DUAL HINKLER H EU .
F'nserch Exploration, Inc., of Mid

land No. I Pat Howell has been com
pleted as a dual producer in the Chey
enne (Atoka and Fussetman) field of 
Winkler County, 12 miles northwest of 
Kermit.

From the Atoka, it finaled for a 
calculated absolute open flow poten
tial of 3,158,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, through perforations from 14,635 
to 14,644 feet.

From the Fus.selman, it completed 
for a calculated absolute open flow 
potential of 4,997,550 cubic feet of gas 
per day, through perforations from 
19,616 to 19,641 feet after a 2,700-gallon 
acid treatment.

Total depth is 22,420 feet and 
plugged back depth is 19,700 feet. 
Five-inch liner is set at 22,420 feet.

The site is 5/8 mile northeast of 
other Fusselman production and 7/8 
mile southeast of a dual Atoka and 
Ellenburger producer.

The above Fusselman potential is a 
repotential on that zone. The original 
Fu.sselman potential was 10.1 million 
cubic feet of gas per day when the 
well was completed as the discovery 
of the Cheyenne (Fusselman) field in 
1975. That potential was through per
forations from 19,616 to 19,650 feet.

Wellsite is 829 feet from southand 
467 feet from east lines of section 6, 
block 74, psl survey.

WHEELER AREA
Amoco Production Co. No. 11 Blue 

Estate is a new well in the Wheeler 
(Ellenburger) field of Winkler Coun
ty, four miles southwest of Notrees.

One-half mile southeast of one of 
the field’s other three wells, it finaled 
for a daily flow of 262 barrels of 
44.6-gravity oil and 15 barrels of 
water, through an 8/64-inch choke and 
perforations from 10,555 to 10,565 feet. 
The pay was acidized with 750 gal
lons.

Total depth is 11,472 feet and .seven- 
inch pipe is set on bottom. Plugged 
back depth is 10,640 feet.

Location is 2,001 feet from .south 
and 1,947 feet from west lines of .sec
tion 15, block 46, T-ll-S, T&P survey.

Rig damage F in a n ce  C o m m itte e  w o rk s
delays ^work ‘w in d f a l l - O r o f i t s ’ tOX
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Mexico (A P ) — Efforts to con
tain oil spilling from the run
away Ixtoc 1 well have been 
delayed at least two weeks by 
damage to a derrick caused b y , 
high winds and heavy .seas from 
two recent hurricanes.

Engineers of the Mexican oil 
monopoly PEMEX said they no
ticed the damage Monday as 
they were lowering a 310-ton 
steel cone toward the test well, 
190 feet beneath the surface.

PEM EX spokesman Jorge 
Diaz Serrano said the equip
ment was apparently damaged 
by Hurricanes David and Fre
deric, and would be returned to 
port for an estimated 10 days of 
repairs.

lie said it will take about five 
days to position the cone, which 
is designed not to stop the oil 
flow, but to collect about 85 per
cent of the e.scaping oil and gas. 
Officials hope to separate the oil 
and gas from the seawater, burn 
off the gas, and pump the oil into 
surface tankers.

Ixtoc 1 blew on June 3, and has 
spilled some 107 million gallons 
of crude oil into the Bay of Cam
peche, 500 miles south of Texas 
along the Gulf of Mexico.

Thousand of tennis ball-sized 
steel and lead balls are being 
pumped into the well and have 
helped cut the flow from the 
initial 30,000 barrels per day. 
Opt*n water containment boom 
and skimmer setups are . also 
sweeping up' some of the oil 
above the well.

Beaches in southern Texas 
were covered with tar from the 
spill late this summer, ruining 
the usually lucrative tourist sea
son. However, the Coast Guard 
says the beaches have been 
clear of oil in recent weeks.

The spill is more than double 
the worst previous, that of the 
wreck of the supt*rtanker Amoco 
Cadiz off the French coast in 
March 1978.

Lone Star 
hearing set

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas Rail
road Commission has schedult'd an 
Oct. 30 hearing on Lone Star Gas Co.’s 
request to raise the gate rate for 30 
cities, including Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

The gate rate is the price at which 
gas changes hands from transmission 
lines to a company’s distribution sys
tem

Other cities that would be affected 
by the increa.se include Abilene. Ar
lington, Vernon, Sherman. Paris, Sul
phur Springs, Bryan, Cleburne, 
Quanah, Burkburnett, Iowa Park, 
Commerce, Greenville, Temple and 
Waco.

By JIM LUTHER
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate 

Finance Committee, confirm ing 
President Carter’s fears, is beginning 
to take apart the House-passed 
“ windfall-profits”  tax on the oil in
dustry.

The committee, which may com
plete action on the bill this week, is 
weighing a series of exemptions from 
the tax after voting unanimously 
Tue.sday to allow all “ newly discov
ered”  oil to escape the tax.

The exemption would cut an esti
mated $14 billion from the $104 billion 
in net revenue that the tax as passed 
by the House would bring to the trea
sury from 1980 through 1990.

Moreover, calculations by Donald 
C. Lubick, an assistant secretary of 
the treasury, indicate earlier actions 
by the committee had already re
duced the $104 billion total to $36 
billion.

Approval of additional exemptions 
from the lax would cut into the reve
nues available for financing Carter’s 
propo.sed energy plan, which includes 
programs for developing alternative 
fuels, improving mass transportation 
and helping poor Americans pay their 
energy bills.

The panel, which has no jurisdiction 
over most of the president’s energy 
spending plans, has its own ideas on 
what kind of program is needed.

The action on “ newly discovered” 
oil would trim the total anticipated 
tax revenue to $22 billion. And several 
proposed amendments awaiting com
mittee action could practically erase 
the remaining $22 billion if all are 
adopted

Under projections used in the bill 
passed by the House, newly discov
ered oil, which basically is any from a 
field that was not in production in 
1978, would account for 43 pt*rcent of 
the nation’s oil production by 1990.

Richard Smith of the Energy De
partment said exempting newly dis
covered oil is unwarranted bt^cause 
the cost will far outweigh the benefits. 
He estimated the exemption would 
result in increased production of 150,- 
(MK) to 250,000 barrels a day by 1985; 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., estimate’d the 
increase would be 380,000 barrels a 
day.

Carter proposed the windfall tax to 
take away some of the billions of 
dollars in additional revenues that 
will flow to the oil industry as a result 
of his decision to pha.se out federal 
price controls on domestic crude oil. 
The tax would apply not to profits but 
to a portion of the price increase 
caus<>d by decontrol.

The House passed a tax that gave 
Carter must of what he wanted. But 
as the Finance Committee began 
work on the measure in July, the 
president cautioned that efforts would 
b«‘ made to weaken the tax. He urged 
Americans to write their senators in 
support of a tough tax.

The committee, with a heavy con
centration of represenation from oil- 
producing states, agreed with Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, that each 
dollar taken away by a tax is a dollar 
denied the oil industry to increase

Wilfdcat, field activity 
reported in New Mexico

A wildcat has been staked in Eddy 
County, N M., and field operations 
have been reported in other New 
Mexico areas.

C&K Petroleum, Inc., of Midland 
No. 2-CK Federal is a new 3,000-foot 
Delaware wildcat in Eddy County, six 
miles northeast of White City.

The prospector is 1,707 feet from 
south and 1,849 feet from east lines of 
.section 8-24s-26e.

It is a southwest offset to 11,318-foot 
Morrow production in the White City 
field. Ground elevation is 3,482 feet.

EDDY FIELD WORK
Mesa Petroleum Co. of Midland No. 

2 Wells-Federal is a new project in 
an unde.signated Atoka-Morrow area 
of Eddy county, 17 miles northwest of 
I.,oc Hills.

The 8,800-foot operation is 2,080 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from east 
lines of .section ll-l6s-27e. Elevation 
at ground level is 3,642 feet.

Belco Petroleum Co. of Midland 
spotted a 14,400-foot project in the Los 
Medaños (Morrow) area of Eddy 
County, 16 miles northeast of Lov
ing.

It is No. 10 James Ranch, 1,980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section l-23s-30e. Elevation is 
3,299 feet.

AU.STIN AREA
Harvey E. Yates Co. of Roswell, 

N.M., spotted No. 2 Austin-Montieth 
in the Austin (Mississippian) pool of 
Lea County, nine miles southwest of 
Tatum.

The project, scheduled on a 14,000- 
foot contract, is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of section 
8-14s-36e.

CHAVES PROJECTS
Great Southern Petroleum Co. of 

Big Lake No. 1 Christopher will be 
drilled as a 1,200-foot test in the Linda 
(San Andres) field of Chaves County, 
three miles northwest of Boaz.

The drillsite, on ground elevation of 
3,619 feet, is 330 feet from north and

2,310 feet from east lines of section 
.32-6S 29e

* • • •

A. Nelson Mueny of Artesia, N.M., 
No. 1 Alto-State is a new 2,010-foot 
project in the Double L (Queen) pool 
of Chaves County, 21 miles southeast 
of Hagerman.

I,ocation is 1,980 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 1 15s-29e. Elevation is 3,873 feet.

RfMlSEVELT WELL
H. L. Brown Jr. of Midland No. 1-G 

Federal has bt*en completed in the 
Bluitt (Wolfcamp gas) pool Roosevelt 
County, 12 miles east of Milnesand.

Staked as a wildcat, the project 
drilled to 8,812 feet and .set 4.5-inch 
casing at 8,.567 feet.

Completion was through p<‘rfora- 
tions fom 8,013 to 8,045 feet. The well 
finaled for a calculated absolute open 
flow potential of 3.3 million cubic feet 
of gas per day.

Location is 990 feet from north and 
west lines of secton 3-8s-37e.

Gulf finals 
big gas well

Cherry Canyon gas production was 
extended 3/4 mile Southeast in the 
Worsham, East field of Reeves Coun
ty with completion of Gulf Oil Corp. 
No. 8 S. E. Ligón.

The operator reported a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 24,.500,- 
000 cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 6,147 to 6,383 feet.

The pay was acidized with 530 gal
lons.

Total depth is 6,700 feet, 5.5-inch 
pipe is set at 6,699 feet and hole is 
plugged back to 6,634 feet.

Wellsite is 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 18, block 7, 
H&GN .survey and 18 miles southeast 
of Pecos.

exploration and production.
With inflation worsened by a trade 

deficit whose major cause is Imported 
oil, said Bentsen, “ It makes no sense 
at all to discourage the finding of new 
oil in this country.”

It is impossible to say there will be 
any windfall profit in newly discov
ered oil because no one knows what it 
will cost to find and produce that oil, 
said Dole.

Prior to Tuesday’s action, the com
mittee had voted tentatively for a 
string of income-tax credits as incen
tives for individuals and busines.ses to 
save oil and to spur production of

energy from non-petroleum sources. 
The only other exemption from the 
windfall tax was requested by the 
Carter administration and would 
allow tax-free treatment of hard-to- 
produce “ heavy oil.”

Still awaiting action by the commit
tee are proposals to exempt or reduce 
the tax on “ stripper”  oil, which is 
from fields producing less than 10 
barrels a day; Alaska oil; and pro
duction requiring expensive “ ter
tiary”  recovery metgods. Another, 
designed to benefit small producers, 
would exempt a portion of each day’s 
production from the tax.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDKKWSCOl'NTY 

RrUlun Man&KPnicnl No I-& Kas 
kun, (d MIOO prvparlnK Lo Ion 

Kxkui) I'orp No 4 Kli/ab<‘Lh Arm 
strong; id y500ft>t>t, spL inch easing 
al yiW fiH'l. acidi/pd Means. South 
Wolfcamp ptTforalltms from H932 to 
9437 Tet'l wilh 61U0 K*llons, Initial po
tential puniptHl 313 barrel» of oil p«T 
day and SI barrels of water in 24 
hours, xravit.v and Ran oil ratio not 
reported

Tucker & RauniRardner No I 
MourninR Dose. drillinR 9271 ft*<‘t in 
lime and shale

BOHDKN n U  NTY 
V K Petroleum No I Price, td RW2 

f(*et. waiting on completion unit

CHAVRS (tU  NTY 
Durham Inc No I Summerlin, 

driilinR HtGU ft'i't In lime and shale 
Harvey K Yates No 2 North Cato, 

td 33N0 ftHM. loRRinR

CÓKK COl'NTY
Natomas North America No N IIIr 

Kins, drillinR 3M45 fet‘t

Ct)NCHO a n iN T Y  
Coquina Oil (o rp  No I Sorrell. Id 

tout) ftN^, wailinK on complt'fïïm unit

CRANK COI NTY 
(•ulf No 103 P J lA>a. td 4730 fetM In 

lime. fraclurt>d perforations fr«>m 4MM 
to iitm f<*el with 60.UOO Kallons and 
72.ÜUO pounds of sand, shut in 

(tulf No 121 McKniRht, drilling 3IM& 
f(*el in dolomite

(«ulf No 1140 Waddell. drillinR IMR 
(«•et in salt and anh>dntc 

Gulf No 2t(l Waddell, td Cm  fn't. 
taKK<*d relaim*r at 4102 («I't. drillinR

CRtK’KKTT CIU’NTY 
Cities StTvice No I HX I'niversity. 

Id 93IM) ft‘e( In sand and shale, set

Racker at NG43 Ìe4‘t. flowInR to pit.
uH4'd 1 1 million cubic feet of Ras in 4 

hours on H d4 im h choke IhrouRh per 
forations from ROM tn K7N0 feet, wt*nt 
In hole with bottom hole pressure 
bombs, shut in

eWes No I BY Cnlverslt). driliinR 
.SO30 feel in lime

('ities No 1 R/. I'niversily. Id 9400 
U'i'X in lime and shale, re« overinR load 
throuRh perforatMMis from nmw to MI21 
fe<’!

DAWSON CXH’NTY 
NHM Peln>)eum Corp No I Neill. 

Id M ill fe<M. plumied anid abandoned 
HK Petroleum No I N<»rrls Rarrtm. 

dnlhnR 41*M fi'el

K (TO R  t'OCNTi
NHM No I Ptml (d 12.2M feel, 

swabbed no xauites throuKh perfora 
lions no4 n*porl4‘d

KDDY CXniNTY
Morris R Antweil No 1 Indian 

Wells, drillinit tlNR f<N>l. pn*parinit 1«» 
spin o4l

J ( ’ Harm's No 4 Rip ('hief C'om 
muniti/4'd. td I2,72t feel, opem'd up 
and bl«*d well to pit. swabb«*d well dr>. 
pn'parinil t«» rr a< idl/e 

Cities .SiTvire No I AJ (iosrrn  
ment. Id 71HM feet In lime and shale, 
set 4S Im h rasinp at total «leplh 

(«ulf No 2 Marquardi Federal, td 
ll.dlS feet in lime and shale, ran kips, 
perhirated from I1.1&4 to 11.174 feet, 
set pa< ker at lO.llb fret, perparlnp to 
run tubinp

(iu IfNo I DKddy Federal. IdM.TM 
fe<‘(. shut in. waltinp on tuUnp

(iA IN K S O H 'N T Y  
I I I .  Brown No I Jones. (d tK k fret. 

prrparinp to s«‘t pumpinp unit 
Tucker 4 Baumpardm'r No I Whi 

tetail. td HMW feet, shut in. waltinp on 
service facility

I.AH7A O iC N TY  
(*oquma Oil Corp No I Rarron. 

drilhnp 2003 feel in anh>drtlp

(il.A.SS('(K’K CXiCNTY 
T e x a s  P a c i f i c  No 7 Frank  

Schwertner drilling 7tM feel in lime 
and shale

IRK'KI.KY O R  NTY 
Ike l^velady Inc No I llodites. 

drilling ate feet in red beds 
(Tiamplin Petrok*um No I Hfibdood, 

drilling M M  feel in redbids. set I3\ 
im h rasinp at 417 feet

HOWARD a U 'N T Y  
Tucker 4 Raumpardner No I Black 

Bass, td H.MO feel. fl«»wed it2 barrels 
of (»41 in 17 h«iurs. throujfh a 12/44 imh 
( hfike and perforations from R.4&2 to 
M.mo feel

North American Royalties No I 
Williams drillinx 9.920 feel

IHRIN COCNTY
Meadro Properties No 1-20 Cra 

sens. Id 7.HM feet, ran lops, runninit 
tty-loch caslnp

Cola Pelrolinim No I .S Tankersley. 
driliinp 270 (eel

I.AMH COI NTY
Cities .Vrvlce No I Andervm, td 

G.72R fin't in dolomite, corlnp

l.KA COCNTY
Kstoril No 2 Roman Fi'deral. drill 

inp 3.9R& feel in dolomite 
Harper Oil No 1 Ixiwe Land Co. 

drtllinp I.3H4 fe4‘t
Harvey Yates No I RurtiMi. td 11.700 

fe«*t. insiallinp pdmpinp unit 
Natomas North America No 2-23 

Stale, drillinp 12.087 feet 
David Fisken No I 23 Raetr. drill 

inp II.M64 fe«>l in lime and shale 
Adob(‘ No 2 1« Stale. Id I3.07S feet, 

preparinp to pull bottom hole pressure 
bombs

Adobe No 1 4 Stale, drtlllnp 13.406 
fi*et in lime and shale, results of drill- 
stf'm t«‘si from I2.9N5 to 13,323 fev't. 
r<'cover«>d 3M) f«H't of drillinp fluid. m> 
oil or pas

(«etl> No t h (k*lly State, drillinp 
II.74S feet

(«elty No t 4-F IIN (ì .State, drillinp 
15.387 feet

(;u lf No 2 Y ll State, td 10,400 
feet in lime, set 5'y inchrasinp at total 
depth, nippted down btow mi( prevenr 
lor and installed tree, movinp off ro
tary |(M)ls

(»ulf No 9 ScharbiKirph Estate, (d 
7.888 fH't. ran lubinp, removed Wow 
out preventor and installed pumpinp 
tree

( « r a c e  P e t r o l e u m  N o  2 
Felm«»nt Fed4Tal. drillinp 9.794 feet in

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLING
Top-To-Bott4m 

D«ep«ning 

Leal« Holding

Todd Aaron
3)2N.li|SfHn| 

MI6m 4 Taiat

shale ■
Jake 1. Hamon No 3 CnUm .Stale, 

drillinp I0.K2I f«‘el in lime and shale

LOVINti COCNTY 
(ietty No 1 Malcolm Mad«‘ra. drill 

iiip 8.815 f«Tl
BTA No I Junior, td IN.265 

( cmenttKl 7 S inch liner (non I2.53H t<i 
18.285 f«>«'l. cement deh>dral«Ht and 
drillcollars stuck, flshlnp 

Cla>l«m Williams No .ktialapa («as 
Cnit, Id 1.553 fi't'l in sand and shale, 
muddinp up

M ARTIN COCNTY 
KK Petroleum No 2 Am hor, drillinp 

fet'l
Hial No I Buck Baker, td 9,538 fe«;l 

in lime and shale, set 4>y inch casinp 
al total depth, movinp o ff rotary 
Kn>K

Kiai No I Rf'ed. drillinp 640 f«'et In 
ri'dbi'ds

MIDLAND COCNTY 
John L Cox No I Scharbauer 

Braun, id ID,MW f«*et. loppinp 
T am ara ik  Petroleum  No I A 

Malthi'ws, drillinp 6.935 f«'«M in Mmc 
and shale

PWXIS t'OCNTY
Hunt Fm'rpy No I V Cerf Ranch 

drilhnp 10.789 f«H*l 
Gifford. Mitchell 4 Wisenbaker No 

I Rip Trs'e, drillinp 3.648 fe«>t 
Gulf No 2 I Emma L(hj. td 29,351 

(«■(‘t in dolomit«’ , wash4*d to boll«>m, 
inspisiinp biHtum hole ass«*mbl)

(iuir No 18 Millar. Id 5.390 
((»nlinump pressun* bu'Idup 

Gett> No 1 18 Slauphirr Pik, drill 
inp 11.670 f«*ei

( ie l l )  No 1 Miriam Halcliff. drillinp 
3.193 feet

American Tradinp 4 Prudwhon Co 
No. I 16 A Cniverslt>. drillinp 4.QM) 
f«*«*l

Exx«»n(’orp No I Umpfeilow Corp . 
td 19,368 feet, nmditioninp hole 

NHM Petroleum No 1 Spinntrr. 
drillinp 3.490 f«‘el

REAGAN CtH'NTY 
Enerp) Reserves Grtwip Im No 3 

Verna M Sunday. 4d 8.195 feet, 
pumpt'd 24 barrels of oil. 70 barrels of 
water in 24 hours, ihrotjph perfora 
tions at 7.552 to 8.042 feel 

Knoi IrMuslrirs liK No I ('Turner, 
drtillnp 7.150 fri‘4

Cola Petroleum No t Von. drillinp 
5.406 feet in shah'

Rial No in C  Cniversily. td 8.661 
fi'H. washinp to bo4t«»m at 1.276 

J«»hn L ( 'o i  No 2 8 Cniversily. 
driilltip 6 735 feel

HEEVKS(1)CNT\ 
tiulf No I D E Perkins, drilhnp 

3.259 feel in time and anhydrite 
(luir No 2 /erk. drillinp 11,653 feel 

in -shale
(¿ulf No to ll«»rr>. id 6.50Q feet. 

Bowl'd to pH no paupes ihnwiph per 
foralluns at 5958 to 6065 fei’4 

fiu lfN o  9S E Ltpon .Stale. Id 6.706 
feel in lime, perforated from 6.148 I«« 
6.IN8 fe«'l. rem«»ve blow out prs'venler. 
Bowed on a 14 64 imh choke 

<;ulf No to S E Lipon Slate, drill 
inp 3.000 feet In gnhydrM«'

HtMISEVELT COCNTY 
H L Bntwn No I (« Eetferal, Id 

8.812 fi'el. set 41 2 mrh raslnp al 8.567 
fe«'l. BluHl iWutfcamp perforalMtnsi 
al 8013 M>45 feet. t aUuiah'd absolute 
open B«>w ptrtmtial S3 million <-ubt< 
feel of pas daily

M L Brown No I J Federal, td 3.780 
feet runnijnp 85 8 inch casinp

SCHLFICHFH COCNTY 
NHM No I Case, td 7.586 feet, shut 

in for pressure build up

STEKI.IN Iit'O CNTY 
NHM N«» 1 Reed, td 8.175 feel. pr«‘ 

parinp to potential

STONFWALL COCNTY 
A<h»4>e No 1 ('term'nis. drilhnp 5.965 I 

feel in shale I

TKKRK.I.I. COUNTY 
14 I. Brown No I 4 Cniversily. 

driilmp 75 feet
M I. Bn»wn No 1-3 Cniversily. 

drillinp 177 feet
II L Brown No 1 6 Amoco Brown 

Cniversily. Id 8.089 feet, shut d«twn for 
repairs

TERRY tXH’NTY 
Cmon Texas No I O D C . drillinp 

6.096 feel In lime artd shale 
In  ion Texas No I PIpps. drillinp 

11.137 feet in Itme
WT(t Exploration No I 0 (K ' drill 

inp 11.600 feet in lime

CPTON COCNTY
CnIon Texas No I 15 South Velma.

Id lO.Ryi feet, swabbid MK barrels of 
water, no oil In 24 hours. Ihnniph 
perforations r»o( reported 

JohnL Cox No i Alk-e (d 8 600 feet, 
set tl/2irM-h rasinp al tcHal depth 
waitinp on <-em«'nt 

J(«hn L Cox No 1 Albert, td 460 feet, 
runmnp 85/8 inch rasinp 

Texas PacIBi No 1 A Dameron. td 
9.500 feet. Bowed 397 barrels of oil ar>d 
77 barrels o f w ater In 21 hours. 
(hriHjph a 20. 6t inch rh«4ie. and perfo 
rations at 8812 to 9024 feel 

C IxNiis Renaud. No. 2 Pennroil 
Mayhew. drillinp 392 feet in sand and 
red bed

Joy Petroleum Corp No 1 28 Uni 
vrrslly , td 7.448 feet, set electric 
meter arid preparinp to start pumpinp 
unit

I'mtKtOilCo No I 3 19 University, 
drillinp 7.485 feel in shale 

Colon Oil Co No 1 3 17 l^nlversily. 
drillinp 3.700 feet In lime and shale

WAHDC'OCNTV
(iu lf No 1039 llulchinps ShMk Asso 

elation. Id 9.500 feet, runmnp lops, 
perhirated frtim 8.307 to 8,741 feel 

(iu lf No IPtO llulchinps Slock Asso 
elation, drillinp 5.525 f«*e1 in lime and 
sand

(iu lf No 1041 Hulchinpv Stock Asso- 
calicHì. td 7.380 feel in lime and sand 

(iulf No 2 IK 31 I'n ivertit). drillinp 
3,499 fes't in anhydrite 

Gulf No I XU Stale, (d 7.298 feel In 
lime and shale. pulU'd out of hc»le. 
caupht fish, circulate off pas

Adobe No 15 Barvlow. (d 6.495 feet 
in sand aitd shale, rip up. and per 
forated from 6.003 to 6.023 feet, set 
packer at 6.U52 fesH. sputtc'd 100 pal 
liKls of acldi/ed from 6,050 to 5.9M f«M*(, 
picked up packer to 5,9416 fi'el, acldUed 
perforatiems with 1.500patlons. open to 
pit and Bowed on a 3 4 inch choke 

Adobe No 16 Barstuw. Id 41,547 feet 
in lime and shale, open (q test tank, 
and. Bowed It 3 barrels c»f oil and 29 
barrels of load water In 8 hours, 
thrmjph a 12 64 inch choke and perfo 
rations at 10.381 to 543 feel, shut in 

Ad<»be No 20 Barstuw, Id 6.520 feet, 
pumped 3011 barrels of water, cut 2 
perct'nt oil. In 24 hours. Ihrouph perfo
rations at 5810 to 5910 feet 

Clayton Williams No 2 Barbara 
Williams, td 5.300 feet in sand and 
shale, preparinp to spot acid across 
perforations al 1873 to 4929 feet, ran 
lops

Clayton Williams. No 1 Patlee, 
drilfinp 2.086 feel In anhydrite and 
pupsum

F.vson No I I East Howe (ias Unit, 
Id 13,032 fret, clrculallnp 

Exxon No I 3 Monroe (ias Unit, 
pbtd 20.088 (eel. runninp 5 by 7 inch 
lieback

BTA No I l(enrv, diilllnp 3,892 feet 
in time, set 133 Minch rasinp at 2.850 
feet

(¿«•tty No I 12 20 University, Id 9.065 
feel, trippmp

Adobe No IS Harstow. Id 6,500 feet, 
perforatc'd fnim 5832 to 62 feet. spotted 
ac id frimi '«niO to 5800 fret, set packer 
at 5.672 feet, arldirrd perforations 
with 1.500 patiuns open to pR. prepar 
inp to swab

(iu lf No It Crawar FteM (init. td 
5.120 feel in lime arvd dcdtMnile. in 
stalled produc tion equipment 

(iu lf No 1036 llutckinps Stork Asso 
ration, drillinp 5.741 feet In Urne and 
dolomile

tiulf No 1637 Hut« htnps Stork Asso 
c aliiin. Id 10.678 feet in lime ind shale 
pumped 2 barrels cjf nil and 176 barrel» 
of water in 24 hours ihmuph perfora 
lions not rrpi»rted

WtNkl.EH t'OCNTY 
Gc'tty No I It 17 Cniversily. driliiny 

I NDO feel
Getty No I 12 21 Cniversily, drilling 

3.840 feel

YUAKl M COCNTY <
(;etly No I D E D Webb, td 9 8M 

feet Bshmp
Mabee Petroleum No I C«ne. Ic 

12.523 fc'el in lime, ran uprq h«»ir lops 
preparinp to piupp and abandoned 

T u ik r r  A Baumpardner No t 
Clay water, td 5 ton feet, perforation* 
and ac tdirinp

M IT C H E L L  E N E R G Y  
C O R P O R A T IO N

an n ou rK 'fs  ih«' 
rc’kK iitton (if li.s 
.viKll<in(l o ffkc 

1(1 the lofh fl()(K (>f 
the (iilvaltiir .Siivlngs 

O - n i r r

Moiling cKldrt'ss

2 0 0 N l.oriilrM'.Siilit* K**) 
M k IIì k k I TX 7‘»7()1

TH

Mil( hell r:(H-(g\’ corjMifiiilDn 
Is <1 siihsKluirv' (il 
l>.is(-(l MIK hell linergy A 
IH-\'cIi)|)mcrii (orp. one o( 
llK- n.iikins Inrgcsi indcpím 
(lrn( gis ,in() <i(l c(i(Ti|>anU‘S

We now have 
available a 

rig for leasehold 
and other types 

of daywork.

Ford Chapman 
682-3217
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General Motors Corp. installed its new zinc-nick
el oxide battery pack in the rear seat area of a 
Chevette experimental electric car. The new

longer-lasting battery stores up to 2 %  times as 
much energy as a conventional lead-acid cell bat
tery. (AI* Laserphoto)

Despite new  battery, G M  has 

no plans to produce electric car
WASHINGTON (A P ) — (ieneral Motors Corp says it 

has no firm plans to produce electric cars despite a 
proinisinK storage battery advance that it announced 
T’uesday.

(iM President Elliot M. Estes told a news conference 
here that the improved zinc nickel oxide battery 
made company predictions of producing electric vehi 
«■les in the l!W«)s "more firm."

Hut, he added; “ We have n<»t set a time frame or dat»‘ 
and have no production plans whatsoever."

GM engineers said the technical advance involv<‘d 
improving the ability to repeatedly recharge zinc nick 
el oxide batteries before having to replace them.

/inc nickel oxide batteries store more than two times 
as much energy as conventional lead acid batteries of 
the same weight However, the zinc nickel battery 
traditionally could b«‘ drawn down and recharged only 
about one third as often as lead acid batteries, said 
William Wylatn of GM's Delco Itemy battery division.

(iM has developed a way to cycle, or recharge, 
zinc nickel batteries 250 to .tOO times before they lose 20 
percent of their capacity to hold a full charge, Wylam 
said This gives the new battery a similar cycle life as 
the present day lead acid battery used in vehicles, he 
added.

News reports over the weekend, quoting unnamed 
GM officials, said the giant automaker had made a 
breakthrough in battery research and implied that GM 
might announce pntduction of electric vehicles.

Under questioning from reporters about whether 
"breakthrough" was an appropriate description of the 
battery wcirk, Estes scaled down the announcement to 
“ major development”  and later to “ an advance" in 
battery te«hnology.

Isstes said GM is aiming to develop a vehicle that has 
a top speed of ,5« mph, a range of 100 miles between 
ret hargings and a battery life of about 30,(MK) miles, but 
that these goals hau- not yet been reached.

House passes pay raise
for members of Congress

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 5.5 per
cent pay raise for members of Con
gress and top-level bureaucrats ap
pears headed for quick action in the 
.Senate now that the House has finally 
passed the legislation.

The .Senate Appropriations Com
mittee scheduled a session today to 
mark up the legislation for action by 
the full .Senate.

(¿uick action is necessary because 
the bill to which the pay raise is 
attached contains funds to keep the 
government running after Oct. 1, the 
start of a new fiscal year.

The emergency money is needed 
bc'cause Congress has not passed reg
ular legislation to finance operations 
of many major federal agencies.

House passage of the cost-of-living 
pay raise, which would increase the 
salary of congressmen from the cur 
rent $57,500 to $60,700 on Oct. 1, re
versed three previous votes in which 
members defeated pay proposals. 
Passage came on a 208-20.'l roll call 
vote.

Congress’ last pay raise wa.s a 29 
percent increase in February 1977.

A key to the bill’s passage appeared 
to be the last minute addition to it of 
one of Congress’s favorite pets — a 
$10 billion water project appropria
tion.

Congress earlier had passed that 
water legislation, which contains 
funds for the controversial Tellico 
Dam as well as for other water 
projects. President Carter had not 
signed the water bill at the time of the 
pay raise vote and there were reports 
he might veto it.

However, the White House an
nounced Tuesday night that Carter 
had signed the bill.

Tacking the water bill onto the leg
islation containing the pay raise gave 
water backers a little "insurance” 
their projects would be built even if 
Carter had vetoed the original bill, 
said Rep. Tom Bevill, D-Ala., who 
attached the amendment.

It also appeared to sway the neces
sary votes to turn the pay raise into a 
winner Eighteen members who had 
voted against the pay raise last 
Thursday supported it Tuesday. Both 
Bevill and Hep Wes Watkins, D- 
Ukla., cited the addition of the water 
legislation as a key to their vote 
switches.

Approval of the 5.5 p«-rcent pay

Carter leads lobby on Panam a Canal treaty
WA.SHIN(;T0N (A P ) — president Carter is spearheading a lobbving 

effort to wm House approval of a bill to carry out the Panama Canal trea 
li»*s b«*fore they go into force next Monday.

The .Senate approved a revamped compromise bill Tuesday by a 6.1.12 
vole and sent it to the House Jor Congress’ final approv al loda\

Although the treaties have already been signed by Carter and ratified by 
the .Senate, the bill is said to Ik - needed primarily to set up a l'..S.-c«>n 
trolled commission to take over op**rations under the treaties Monday and 
run the canal until Panama gels it Dec. 31. 1999 

Carter and some of his top Cabinet officers were telephoning House oppo 
nenis, according to sources, in a ifrive to reverse the House’s 203 192 
rejection of another version of the bill last Thursday 

The House vole was deliberately scheduled «-arly to avoid the after 
noon absent«M>ism that Carter's supporters blame primarily for last Thurs 
day s defeat. Th«*y say 22 of the 39 members absent would have voted 
for the bill

House opponents won som«‘ concessions in the new bill and a leading 
opponent. Rep Rob<Tl Bauman, R Md . said he would not fight the new 
version.

F’or one thing, the Ihmse won a provision to bar the president from 
turning the canal over to Panama before the treaty expires at the end of 
the century .Some had contended the bill rejected last week would have 
allowed Carter to surrender the canal before he leav es office

.And the retimled bill empowers the president to order the canal’s admin 
isiralor to follow directions of the l  .S. military if he judges the security of 
the canal to be threatened .Although it was not made part of the bill, the 
conference committee said in a statem'ent that foreign combat troops 
moving into Panama would constitute a threat to the canal’s security.

Before the .Senate approved the bill Tuesday. .Sen Bob Dole. R Kan., 
made but then withdrew a motion to write that .sentiment on canal security 
into the bill itself.

“ This is one more opportunity to say to the wcirld, say to the .Soviets or 
anyone else who has designs on the Panama Canal that'if foreign military 
forces are found in Panama, that would be considered a threat to the 
security of the canal." Dole said.

But .Senate leaders urged him to withdraw the motion, saying anv re
vision might jeopardize Congress’ approval of the bill before .Monday.

.Sen. Carl Levin, D Mich., .Senate Bcwr manager of the bill, said missing 
that deadline “ could forfeit our rights under the treaties, including the 
rights to operate the canal and maintain troops there until the end of the 
century"

The treatit's turn most of the Panama Canal Zone over to Panama Mon
day and Vice President Mondale and .Secretary of State Cyrus Vance plan 
to attend ceremonies in Panama marking the transfer.

The treaties turn other property over to Panama in stages and the 
canal itself g(H*s to that country the last day of the century.

Interest rates on FHA m ortgages go ing up
WASHINfiTON (A P ) The maximum allowahle interest rate on gov 

ernment insured htime mortgages gm's up to a record 10.5 percent todav 
On the bright side, -»n AgFieulture  D^^rtment eeonww ist -sarx food re 

tailers are bt>ginning to pass along to consumers some of the price declines 
experienced by farmers this summer And the CAtmmerce Department re
ports orders for durable gcMKls received by the nation's factories jumped 0 8 
percent in August — the first increase in two months 

These reports came in the wake of a Labor Department announcement 
Tuesday that consumer prices increased 1.1 percent in August ax higher 
energy c»»sts continued to surge through the economy It was the eighth 
consecutive monthly increa.se of about I percent 

The increase in the mortgage interest rates announced Tuesda.v by the 
Department of Housing and I'rban Development was the second increase 
of one-half percentage point in six months In April, the rale on Federal 
Housing Administration insured mortgages was boosted from 9 5 per 
cent to 10 percent

A similar step was taken Tuesday by the Veterans Administration.

which guarantees home mortgages for former servicemen. Those maxi 
mum rates also go fnmi 10 percent to 10.5 percent

III ’D .Secretary M(M>n Landrieu said the increase was needed “ to bring 
FHA rates in line with other competitive rates in both the mortgage and 
financial markets."

Meanwhile. Agriculture Department chief economist Howard W Hjort said 
the Tuesday report on consumer prices, which showed that retail f(K>d prices 
held steady from July to August, indicated the “ marketing spread" between 
prices farmers get and those consumers pay for f(M>d declined by 0.2 percent. It 
was the first decline since last December.

— Preliminary figures show “ a significant decrease in the price spreads" 
since President Carter's mid August meeting with food industry officials, 
Hjort said

Retail f(H»d prices this year are expected to average about 11 percent 
higher than in 1978, Hjort said.

He predicted f(M)d prices over all will show “ moderate" increases for 
the fourth quarter.

Baby dies without respirator; 

Court ruling could define death
PUEBLO, Colo. (A P ) — A 17 

month-old boy, allegedly beaten by 
his mother, died when his respirator 
was turned off after a ruling that it 
could lead to a new definition of death 
in Colorado.

The state Supreme Court agreed 
Tuesday with District Court Judge 
Donald Abram of Ibieblo, who had 
declared Jerry Trujillo legally dead 
becau.se his brain had stopped func
tioning.

Colorado has no statute defining 
death and an attorney for the boy’s 
mother had tried to p«'rsuade the high 
court to use the common law definì 
tion — spontaneous cessation of 
breathing and heart action. Under 
that definition Jerry was not dead as 
long as he was breathing, even with 
the help of the respirator, the attor 
ney said.

Jerry ’s mother, Rosalie Lovato, 
was charged with felony child abuse 
after the boy was admitted to Park 
view Episcopal Hospital Aug 23. Doc
tors said he was comato.se, bruised 
and not breathing.

Miss Lovato had appealed to the

high court to prevent doctors at the 
hospital from disconnecting the respi
rator. But, in a special session Tues
day during the annual Colorado Judi 
cial Conference in Colorado Springs, 
the justices removed a stay they had 
imposed earlier on Abram’s ruling 
authorizing doctors to disconnect the 
mechanism

Jerry died immediately after the 
equipment was turned off, said Tom 
Farley, attorney for the hospital. 
Doctors said his brain had been inac
tive since his admittance.

.A Pueblo police officer said Miss 
Lovato, who is divorced, told him 
Jerry was injured w hen he fell from a

swing. Officer Richard Leyva said 
Mis.s Lovato had acknowledged hit
ting Jerry for climbing on a toilet.

A conviction on the felony child 
abuse charge could bring a prison 
sentence of four to eight years for the 
20-year-old woman. District Attorney 
Joe Lasavio could not b<' reached for 
comment on further charges against 
her.

Abram issued his order allowing 
doctors to disconnect the respirator 
after hearing testimony from doctors 
that the boy showed no responses to 
pain or other stimuli and that there 
was a total absence of activity in his 
brain t ’

raise came after the House rejected a 
bid to prohibit the 535 members of 
Congre.ss and more than 22,000 bu
reaucrats and federal judges who 
make at least $47,500 a year from 
receiving any salary increase this 
year. The freeze proposal was defeat
ed 155-72 on an anonymous head-count 
vote.

The votes came after Rep. Jamie 
Whitten, D-Miss., told the House the. 
vote was not really on a pay raise 
because Congress had authorized the 
raise in 1975. The only question, he 
said, was whether Congress “ should 
appropriate the funds to carry out the 
law.”

Whitten suggested rejection of the 
appropriation would allow members

of Congress to sue in court for the full 
12.9 percent cost-of-living allowance 
which the 1975 law authorized.

Unlike the earlier votes, Tuesday’s 
showdown took place under rules that 
allowed opponents to offer their own 
proposals instead of having to counter 
the offers tossed at them by pay raise 
supporters.

Those earlier rules were sharply 
criticized by .several members during 
Tuesday’s debate. Rep. David Obey, 
D-Wis., said the House had been play
ing games with the voters in an 
effort to avoid putting individual 
members on record for or against a 
pay raise.

“ I think, as a result of those games, 
in the pa.si week Congress has looked 
like the national idiot,”  Obey said.

Americans to pay more 
in fuel costs this winter

WA.SIIINGTON (AP ) — A consum
er organization estimates that the 
average American family with an oil 
furnace will spend an additional $540 
for heat this winter.

Ellen Berman, executive director of 
Consumers Energy Council of Ameri
ca, said Tuesday a new study shows 
Americans will pay an additional $8 
billion in fuel costs this year com
pared to 1978.

Testifying before a .Senate Labor 
and Human Resources Committee, 
she urged quick congressional pas
sage of emergency aid for poor people 
and lower-middle-income persons un
able to afford much higher energy 
costs.

"Poor people are least able to af
ford these price.s,”  Ms. Berman said. 
"They need help now”

She said the new study shows that 
homeowners with oil furnaces spent 
about $735 on heating bills last winter. 
Increased heating oil price.s, now up 
to an average of 83 cents a gallon, 
bring the projected average for this 
winter to about $1,275, .she said.

The committee is considering vari
ous alternatives for helping low-in
come persons, including President 
Carter s proposal for a $400 million 
proposal to be admihisten‘d through

state welfare systems.
The president also is proposing 

creation of a $1.2 billion welfare as
sistance program from a trust fund to 
be established with money from his 
proposed windfall profits tax, now 
pending before the Senate Finance 
Committee. That tax would be levied 
on increased oil indu.stry income re
sulting from decontrolled domestic oil 
prices.

Ms. Berman testified that over the 
last few years, oil companies have 
taken billions of dollars in unjustified 
profits.

Even if a generous allowance is 
made for inflation, she said, between 
19 and 27 cents of the cost per gallon of 
heating oil represent “ unjustified 
overcharges.”

Assistant Energy .Secretary C. Wil
liam Fischer agreed heating oil prices 
would rise sharply, but estimated the 
average family would pay $200 more 
for heat this winter

“ Low-income families must spend a 
much higher proportion of their in- 
tomes on energy.”  he said.

Unless Congress acts, “ many fami
lies will find that the increased costs 
of energy...will be more than they can 
pay, especially during the winter 
months," Fischer said.

Radioactive gas released 
after nuclear plant accident

MINERAL, Va. (A P ) — Virginia Electric & Power Co. officials say 
failsafe devices automatically shut down a nuclear reactor after an acci
dent and release of radioactive gas at the North Anna Power .Station.

Vepco officials said none of the five workers exposed to the gas 
received excessive doses of radiation and that the malfunction occurred 
outside the reactor area itself, in another building.

Vepco’s North Anna nuclear Unit I was trippi'd off line Tuesday 
morning after a heat exchanger tube apparently ruptured

The malfunction caused radioactive xenon gas to be released in an 
auxiliary building and then vented into the atmosphere, said William L. 
Proffitt, the utility’s senior vice president.

Both the Nuclear Regulatory Commission and the utility said the inci
dent near this north-central Virginia community posed no danger to 
workers or the public.

“ Two workers were in the auxiliary building when the gas was 
released,”  said plant manager Robt>rt Cartwright “ One of them was a 
health physics worker and he went back into the building with three other 
health physics workers to check radiation levels. That is how the other 
three were exposed.”

Health physics employees are responsible for radiation monitoring 
and safety at the plant

Permian Airways opens new route
Permian Airways is op<‘ning a new 

route Thursday.
This time, instead of going north or 

west, the airline is heading more or 
less south — to .San Angelo.

The nine passenger Navajo Chief- 
lain will leave Midland Regional Air 
port at 2:10 p.m. and arrive in San 
Angelo at 2:45 p.m. It will depart that 
city at 3: .30 p.m and land in Midland 
at 4: 05 p.m.

Jan Illadek, director of marketing, 
said the airline is offering a spi>cial 
rate of $19 per person one way for two 
weeks.

Two more flights to San Angelo 
should be added by Oct. 15, she said. 
One would leave at 7 a m. and the 
other at 6 p.m.

Flights to .San Antonio al.so should 
be .started by Oct. 15, Ms. Hladek 
added.

Permian Airw ays began service out 
of its Midland base last May to Lub
bock and Amarillo. It has since added 
a non-stop flight from Amarillo to 
Oklahoma City. Service from Mid
land to Hobbs, N.M., Carlsbad, N.M., 
and El Paso was started earlier thi.s 
month.
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Panel attacks ‘paperwork monster’
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The chair

man of a special committee created to 
cut down on government pap<‘rwork 
said Tuesday, “ We must call a halt to 
this pa'perwork monster which is a 
source of confusion and frustration to 
us all."

.Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston, said a 
similar study in Minnesota resulted in 
a $40 million savings for the stale.

Ogg also is chairman of a commit
tee that will investigate charitable 
organizations in Texas.

“ Some of these organizations take 
money out of Texas," said Ogg in a 
statement “ Others have no account
ability. The committee will look into 
how and where these funds are distri
buted and who, if anyone, benefits 
from them."

(O Í
The Optimist Club of Midland presents its 

Friend of Youth and Community Service Award 
during Tuesday ceremonies. From left, Clyde E. 
'Chynpweth received the Friend of Youth award

■ and Allen “Moose” Trobaugh was given the Com
munity Service award. Past president Ernie Webb 
is seen here talking with the recipients following 
the presentations. (Staff Photo)
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Today's opening stock market report
New York Exchange , -
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Norton 1 10 7 99 .12', 
NorSim 1 Olb 6 106 16',

DuiPet 1 25 d 197? 
OhioKd I 7« Il 351 
'tktafiF I 6« IO 262

SlHi gP I NO 7 
.Sambos a 
SFeInd 2 IO T 
SFelni

DklaNli I 80 
Oim I
<'mark J 12 
OweiiC I 20 
Ow^nlll 1 26

PP(.
l'aetìK
Pail.tg
ParPw
l 'a t lT
PanAm
PanFP
PenDix
Pc rinev
l’aP l.'

PQ

:< IO

M
I II 1017 

72 12 393 
I H.5 6 18

M(;k
Mac nuli 
Mai v .
Mdst-d I 29e 
MagicCf 60 5 M3 
M A Pro  I KMI 101 
MarihI si io 7 876 
MarMid no 8 76
Marrioi |6 IO IMI 
MarlM 2 6 312 
Masc o MI IO 36 
MassyFg 12
MayDS | 10 6 506 
Mavlg I NO 9 69
M« Ilrm I 2« 15 754 
M< Dnld 56 I? 516 
MdhmD 75 6 113 
Mc(¿Fd I NU 7 8.1
M e(;ril 138 9 115

I 76 8 118 
201 6 126 

P« nn/ol2 2U 9)149 
PepsK o 1 II IO 9H0 
PerktnF 52 12 385 
Pfi/er 132 II 861 
PhelpD I 9 771 
PhilaFI I NO a 505 
PhiiMrsI25IO 91.1 
PhilPet I 10 8 1917 
Piisbrv I 72 8 219 
PiinvB I 20 8 321 
Pillstn I 20 IN 1910 
Pneuinu I II 178 
Polaroid I 9 501 
PortliK I 70 IO 515 
PrcNU; 3 10 11 636 
PSvl'cO I M) 9 507 
PScFD 2 20 6 256 
PgSPl. 161 8 115 
Pullmn 1 60 8 72
Purex I 28 7 38

I C2*'akM I in 7 
I l^iiakSlO .1 II

127 u27V 
258 ZI 1«

ISV K STIV ;
U IM PAM FS  

NFW VMKK lA P ) 
The follow ing qu(» 

I lalioMs. supulMxl by 
I lh< National Assvm t 
lalion of Sc>euritlrs 
iDc'alers Inc . arr 
I the prices al whic h 
I these sc-eunlirs 
IccHtld have been 
Isold (N il Mwt'i 
value) or bought 

1 lvalue plus saTes 
charge)

Al.h Kd 
I Ac om F 
: ADV 

Afulurt 
Mpha F

V II Ruv 
I 15 I NO 

21 32 .SI 
n  35 Ni. 
15 33 NI. 
IJ Nf SI,

>'? • N

Darilnd I no 9 
Dala<ri*n -11 
Dayco 50b I 
DaylPI. 4 71 9 
D«*«Tr I 6Ü 7 
ÍMlaA 
Dennv s 
DelFd 
DiamS

I 30

18.1 DN 17 17 N * S
331 « N 68 «8 S -2 ',
16 17 U '« 17

218 16N 16 N 18'-« •«
553 18', 38'» 18% -  \
118 12 \ U 'i (2 ‘. ■ •«
63 I9N 1»'« • » ’ «-* N

.168 UN U S U S -  N
•08 26-. » ' « 28'h «  \

American
Exchange

NEW YORK jA P ) — Today's teleeied 
nitional pricek for American Stock 
Exchange laiuei

la I

Sales 
P f  Ms

AegisC'p 8 III 
Aller l i  19
A.SclK 04e 9
AxamiT g 30 5IS 
AllsCM O.Se 9 175 
AtlasCp w( II
AutmKad 7
Ranistr g 10 
BergnB 21 7 
Bevrrlv I8e 12 
RowVall g 10 
RradfdN 26 h 
Brasran la 6 x30l 
CK Pel 16 39 117 
Carnal t 50 N .141 
ChampHo 155 
CircleK I 10 9 32
('olemn 92 7 22
CunsiHf 217
Ccxvkln JOe 8 13
Cnmlius 80 8 33
CrulcR .16 29 109 
Damson 1219
Dalapd .10 10 112 
D om ePgs 815
DorrCias n 8 20
Dynictn J54 135
KarthRes I 9 153 
FodRrs 28 111 
FroniA 20b 6 29
(tRI .10 7 17
GntYellgeOe m  
GnIdWH 61 6 II 
(¿Oldfield 214
(rdrich wt 10
(¿iBasInP 81 3(M 
GtUcCh 32 16 x24 
HollyCp 13 56
HouOM 80 11 596 
HuskyOg I I6.s
ImprOil A gl 20

High la#» laOXl (  hg

IV  I 's I ' , -  •«

111 ulZSi 
II Ift'« 

119 8V,
1171 .14', 
117 lOV

InsIrSys
InlRnknt
Intplast

19 
7

10 10
KaUln 75c 
LoewT wl 
Marindo 10 2595 
Marm ph  25
McC'ulO

62', 61 62 — i)
579 37', 37 — V

Marm 15
31 970 

Megnlnt 24 S 111 
MltchlK 8 15 376
NKinney 773
NiPalent I.MI
NPm r 55r 8 10
Nolex 20
NoCdOg 20 146 
OrarkA I5e 6 12
PF Ind 117
PGEpfW 2 57 10
PFCp 551 8 110 
Prenlla I .16 9 21
RexK'ot 34 9 30
Resti A 6 776 
Robntch 16
SerMtg 25 25
.Solltron 15 91
Synlex I 10 It 118 
SyxtKng 10 79
TerriC  I9j 41 
USFIItr 12 9 96
UnivRs 32 17 151 u 
Vemitm 10 6 fC 
Wstbm g X 70

IV  I 5-16 I 9 I6^3 I6
20'i 20V 2«V

\ HinhT II 95 13 06 
\meru an Funds 

\ Bal X 71 9 51 
Xmep. 1061 U «0 
\ Mull II IN I? 55 
An t;ih 8 15 N9i 
R«>nd 13 19 11 71 
Csh Mg 1 00 SI. 
Fd Inv 7 55 8 25 
(.rwlh 9 28 lu II 
tn< <»m N il 9 19 
B \ N 88 9 19 
N Pers 7 31 8 02 
Wsh Mi 7 22 7 8»

\mef Cem ral 
( ap Rd N A8 M 8| 
Fniru 7 fO 8 56 
III Vld 11 37 12 19 
Mun R 23 33 ?l I» 
Tc»t He« 8 30 9 07 
Venir 20 12 22 32 
Cnisik 9 6.9 10 59 
Fat <;ih 8 06 »  16 
Fd Am N 10 9 18 
Harbr 10 92 10 95 
Pa e 19 03 20 NO 
Previd 3 83 1 13 

A lilhFd 7 91 8 53 
A Itrrttg 2 -2« M  
A InsAInd 5 17 5 <5 

I A Invest 8 50 NL 
I A Invim 12 23 M. 

A M filh  I I I  I 19 
Amwav 9 30 9 9i 
\ OpiFq unavail 
Vxe IbNJghlnn 

Fnd R N I«  N 87 
Im i*m I .58 1 98 
St«Mk 6 87 7 51 

RI.C (il 13 91 15 21 
I Rabs Inc I €2 NL 

Rabx Inv 10 86 
He ar (tih Ift 2«
Heac Mill 10 22 M , 
HergiT (iriHip 

ino Fd 9 81 Nl. 
lot Fd 10 29 \|. 

Berk ('ap 8 82 9 6l 
Ritndsik 6 22 6 80 

I Host Fnd unav ail 
I Bull & Rear (¿p 

Capm 9 61 NI. 
Capii .S 8 99 NI. 
GuUnd 8 26 M .

Calvin Bullock 
Rulkk 11 66 16 02 
Candn 9 19 10 01 
Divid 2 91 3 21 
Month 13 09 11 31 
M  WS 9 52 10 10 
NY Vn II 99 16 O.S 

( sh HsM I 00 NI 
Cap Prc’s I 00 NIa 
CeiM CC I 00 Nla 
cm .shs 12 % 13 9? 
Ch HiYd M 63 12 17 
(Tlarl Fd 16 82 18 38 
Chase (ir  Bos 

Fund 7 19 7 86 
Front 5 51 6 05 
Shan- 7 65 8 .16 
speri 7 78 8 50 

Chp Dir 1119 NI. 
i*hem Fd 8 27 9 04 
Colonial Funds 

.VnSer 8 70 9 51 
Fund 9 95 10 87 
(irwlh 5 65 6 17 
Inrom 7 92 8 96 
Optn 10 89 n 90 
Tax Mg 13 98 IS 28

n u u t.in  2IT95 Nla
Cwith AH I 01 I 12 
Cwith CD I 17 1 59 
Comp Rd unavail 
Comp Fd unavail 
Concord 17 19 NI. 
ConncTlirui (ieftl 

Fund 12 12 13 10 
Inrom 7 90 8 22 
Mun Rd 9 1.1 10 !9 

Cons Inv 10 62 11 00 
Cnnstc‘1 (; 10 96 ÑL 
Coni Mut 6 93 Nia 
CvYld .V 12 M 12 98 
Ctry Cap 12 14 13 45 

" ih

Mutual funds
K.aJonA How a rd. 

H.ilan 7 91 n
8 15 SI 
13 08 M 10 
i  52 5 »S
9 23 10 Ul 
9 »5 IP •" 
h* ?? M

M

h'cMjrs 
(»rwlh 
Inc oni
• I
•s|(M k

Kdsn (»<] -
KlfunTr IN,•^ 
Flfun Tx 9 37 
Fvrjy/i 26 35 M  
Fairfld II no 12 m 
Frm K(, n k3 !;» 93

f''ederaU‘d Funds 
Am ladr 8 JO N 77 
III lem unav ait 
Mn\ M W M  
MViM im M 
Opin |] 23 M l i  
T « Fn- II 66 SI 
F S I . I I  6 76 

Fidelity (iruup 
Agres 9 15 
Ri»f»d 7 W 
( apit 9 ÎN 
( sh Ksv I 00 
Contfd II Ni 
Diy IrM I on 
Ds'fnv 9 8«
1- c| Inc 20 54»
Magel M 75 
Mun Rd 9 38 
Fidc'l 17 .15 
Hi Yid 1115 
1.1 Mun 9 M 
Puntn 19 81 
Salem 6 21 
'Thrift 9 67 
Trend Í8 2«  

Fmanetal l'n»g 
Dyna 6 35 
IndusI 162 
Incom 7 9?

Fsl Investors 
Rnd Ap II 93 16 10 
Csh Mg I 00

■+

Disco 
(•rwlh 8 65 9 67 
Inrom 7 96 8 79 
Optn 6 75 7 28 
Stork 8 I f  8 90 

Fsl \f 11 A 9 69 NI 
FiMh DI 91 SI. 
kstVar 10 00 M  
It Wall 16 61 SI 
Fnd (ith I 15 1 86 
Fuurvders (»roup 

(¿rwth 5 93 6 18 
inrom 13 21 M it 
Mutai 8 11 9 22 
spec I 13 87 15 16 

Franklin Group 
Rn»wn I II 1 16 
DSTV 10 29 11 09 
(¿rwlh 6 85 7.19 
t tils I 19 1 81
Im om 2 00 2 16 
I S ( h»v 8 85 9M  
Capii 5 27 5 68 
Kquit I .52 1 87
l.q Asst I on VI. 

Fiindpk 5 71 5 Hi 
Funds Inc 

Cmrre 8 10 SI. 
Currnt 1 00 SI 
Ind Tr 11 15 l l  6t 

NI.

M

ru«H 9 27
(¿T Dec 12 «
Gal«' op 15 67
GF SA.Ç .10 10
(¿i*n S«*« 12 21
(•radisn 1 (10
(»rth Irrd 26 28
lUmillun

F HDA 1 53
(•rwlh 8 19
Iru’om 7 61

Marl(¿th 20 27
Han ijcx 13 25
Hiifh Yld 10 91
lloldx Tr 1 00
Hor Man 16 81
INA HiY II 25
ls i (iroup

.(¿rwth 5 99
In« i»m 3 79
Trsl Sh 11 M

Cus Kl 7 H 8 10  ̂
( us K2 .1 75 6 28 ' 
(  us s i 19 12 21 13 i 
(  us S3 9 70 iti (g)
( Us SI 6 IH» g IV, '
IntntI « í6 '

1.« xingloe (¿rp 
( •! I.d 13 87 »
(»ri a 15 .> 16 «9 . 
.*rvc om »  SI. .

•*'esh 17 IV 18 NO 
laP" ins II .18 12 II 
I.M )(ap 1000 NI 
laoomis Savlc's 

( api! \s 51 SI.
Mul 1.1 »N SI

(•l*4»'g
(¿rwth 
Ili YId 
Ine imi 
Invc'st 
t iptn

Il 05 15 . »  
II 93 1301 
17 5« 18 M
7 11 7 M)
8 36 9 03 

I l  81 1509
Tax Fx 21 76 22 85 
A isla M 51 15 N*. 
A I7CI.1.10

Ka.nb.s
Hcsctvc -, *
Itevere « ,
Safci Kqi una>mH 
Safet (»Ih1 unavail

I urd AhhHi 
Affdtd 8 19 9 15 
Hnd dh ■« 13 II M) 
Dev (¿1 13 71 15 02 

3 06 3 31 
i.uthc-ran Hro 

Fund 10 97 11 9!« 
Incom unavail 
Mnv Mk I 18) SI 
Munì 9 27 IO 1-1 
I S 4i(»s 9 11 9 »8 

Massac huseit ( 
Krec-d 8 n»  9 72 
Inde p IO là il 4?
Mass II 52 12 59
Ine m 13 82 15 10

Mass Finam I 
MIT II 27 12 15

10 12 II 23
11 60 15 71
11 61 12 55
17 0 .5 18 38
Il 31 15 46
9 26 9 77
i l i  7 99 
1 00 NI

18 79 SI.

SI

8 9N

MK, 
MID 
MCD 
MFD 
MFR 
MMB 
MFH 
M( M 

Malhc’ fs

NI

Dly Caxl 
Divine

I 00 
I no

WxtbmgxTO 106 20 dlOV 
Copyrlgnl by The Axxariaied Pn

iH'tawan* (»renjp 
Derat 13 55 11 81 
Delaw 12 71 13 92 
Deich 8 64 9 11 
Tx Fre 9 05 9 48 
Detta 6 37 6 96 
('sh Rs 10 00 Nla 

D irf'ap  3 19 NI. 
IhidCx RI 23.08 NI. 
DodCx .SI 17 »7 NI. 
Drrx Rur II »9 NI. 
Drevfuv(»rp 

Dreyf 13 7T 15 05 
U’Vgr 26 11 21 98 
l.iq Av I OD NI. 
MM V  r 1 00 NL 
N NIm- 6 31 Nla 
Spi Im 713 NL 
Tax Ex H 61 NL 
ThrdC 18 25 NL 

Fagl Gth 16 06 11 02

TrPa Sh 3.19 
Industry 5 02 NI 
Inltrap 100 Ni 
Ini Invsl 18.29 19 99 
Inv Guid 11 12 NI, 
Inv Indie I .12

Bus IO 29 M 09,
IflVIHilAfVl^i^oup 

IDNBd 5.16 5,55 
IDSCxh 100 VI 
IDS (;rl 7 56 8 21 
IDS HiYld

1 87 5 07 
IDS ndl 6 17 7 ni 
Muti 9 .11 10 16 
Prog 1 00 114 
Tax Kx 1 56 1 75 
Stetrk 20 08 21 83 
.SelcTt 8 58 9 23 
Var Pv 8 11 8 82 

Inv Hesh 6 88 7 52 
D iri 28 54 29 12 
Ivv Fd 7 80 NI 
JPGrlh 11 32 12 30 
Janus 22 41 NI, 
J««hn IlanrcK'k 

B»md 17 09 18 58 
Grwth 7 17 8 12 
Balan n 67 IK12 
Tax Fx 13 55 11 73 

Johnstn 23 16 NI. 
KempcT Funds 

Inrom 9 93 IO 56 
Grow It 13 12 |f¡ 
Hi Yld IO 99 11 79 
Mny M 100 NL 
Mun R IO 02 IO 5? 
Dpin 13 25 11 18 
Summ 16 20 1? 70 
Tcfh IO 38 II 21 
TcH Ri II 61 12 72 

Keystunr Funds 
Liq Tr 1 00 NL 
Cus RI 16 42 17 15 
C îs B2 18 59 20 31 
Cus Ri f 88 8 61

Merrill l.vmh 
Basic II 12 II 90 
Cap:l 16 18 17 17 
Fqu Bd 9 99 IO 11 
III Im 9 17 9 Ni 
Munì 9 Od 9 38 
Kd Ast 16« M 
Spi Val IO 22 10 65 

M»d A M 5 96 6 51 
Mnvmrl MX) M. 
MONA F la 21 II 19 
M sH^d i y ; i  NI 
Mut Ben 9 73 10 63 
M IF Fd N i l  N NO 
MIT (.th I » I  5 31 
Mutual c»f Omaha 

Amer II 07 II 59 
Grwth I .10 1 67 
Inrnm 9 ?7 |8 on 
Tx T re M 06 15 ?8 

Mut Shr 12 23 NI 
Nat Asia 3t 69 NT 
Sa« Ind 1.1 88 NI

Nat S i  urilic- 
Balan IO «8 IO 87 
Bernd 
Divid 
(ìrwth 
Prefd 
Im om 
lai Rs\
Stock 
Tax Fx II .18 12 II 

NKl ifr Fund 
Fqiiil 20 28 22 01 
(irwlh 1.1.50 1167 
Inccim 12 66 13 76 
Ret Fq 17 75 19 29 

_-LVh.MglÜ00 »NL. 
Neubergrr Bc rm 

Fnrgy 1827 SI. 
(¿Hard 32 II 
MhU 157 
Manht 3 17 
Partn 1136 
Shos 12 03 

Se w W Id 12 51 
NewlTK 15 09 

9 02 
13 22 
923 
U 07 
9 27

Il 08 11 20 
17 21 NI.

Newt Ine
Nirhc*la
Nomura
NcireasI
Siivc*en
Omega
Om* W m

Oppc*nheimc*f Fd 
Oppc n L U  Jt 12 

'TfilJTO’
Ine Ros 8 11 9 22 
Monel I (g) Nia 
Opih 22 90 ¿5 0.1 
SpcTl 16 03 17 52 
Tx Fre 9 13 NI. 
AIM 13 95 15 25 
Time 12 81 n 03 

OTC .S‘C 22 51 21 17 
Param M II 12 12 15 
Penn .Sq 8 21 Ni. 
Prnn Mu 6 80 NL 
Phila 9 08 9 92 
Phoc'Cap 9 67 10 57 
PhcK*n Fd 9 51 10 13 
Pilgrim Grp 

Pilg Fd 11 .10 1.5 12 
Mag r lit M3 
Mag In K 77 9 16 

Picmeer Fund 
Fund 17 59 19 22 
Il Inc 10 99 12.01 

Plan Inv II 29 NI. 
Pligrih 12 85 11 01 
Plilrnd H 31 15 06 
Price Funds 

Grwth 12 22 NL 
Inrom 9 11 NI.
N Fra 15 25 NI.
N Mori/ II 9.1 NJ. 
Prime 10 00 Ni. 
Tx Fn* 9.58 NI. 

Pro Fund 8 11 NI. 
Pruine 9 86 NI. 
l‘ruSII’ II 53 12 60 
F*utnam Funds 
C*»nv 12 17 13 63 
Dly Dv I 00 NI.
Int Fq h  13 15 11

Srt» (¿Ih 11 23 II *5 
s lidder Funds 

( ashin I ou 
Cc»m SI 12 cm 
Inc om 13 15 
Init Fd 15 76 
Man N 9 »7 
MMH 9 60 
Speri 37 15 

Scurlly Funds 
R<»nd 9 28 
Fquly 5 4N 
Invest 8 22 
( lira n 92 15 21 

S'iec led T'unds 
Am Shs 7 15 SI 
Spi Shs 11 NI M, 

Senlim'l (¿rc»up 
Apex 3 8.1 t 19 
Halan 7 67 8 38 
Corns 12 61 13 78 
(¿rwlh 10 311127 

.Sf'quuia 21 71 NI. 
Sentry 17 03 IH 51 
Shc arMtn Fund 

Apfirr :% 75 29 21 
1rs om 18 31 ?o 01 
Invest 12 62 13 79 

shearDv i 00 NI 
Sierra (¿1 12 36 M 
Shc'rm D 7? 17 SI, 
Sigma Funds 

Capii 12 II 13 23 
Invest 11 13 12 16 
Trust 9 21 10 16 
Vent 9 70 10 OO 

■SB Fq1\ T2 10 13 n 
SH I4(»r II 12 15 im 
s*t(»en In 11 11 ||
S« Inv « 8 61 9 31
Swinim 5 12 5 75 
Sover In 12 91 11 II 
Stale Rond (¿rp 

('om St I 81 5 26 
Divers 5 18 5 « 
I’rogrs 5 39 5 89 

siFrm(;i 8 06 SI 
siFrmRlll09 NI 
Si .sin*c*l 55 61 56 no 
Ste adman Funds 

Am Ind 2 82 NI 
Assoc I 00 NI 
lnvc*s! I 3) SI 
(Kean 7 57 SI 

Sinn Hen* Fds 
Balan 19 23 NL 
Csh Ks I no NI, 
(ap op It 05 SI. 
StiMk 1152 NI. 

Stral (¿th 20 12 S|. 
Survev II .50 12 57 
Tax Mgd 20 19 22 07 
TmpKil 6.56 7 17 
TmpI W 15 to 111 KÌ 
Temp Inv I 00 NL 
Tms Cap 8 01 * 8 71 
Trns Inv 9 28 10 09 
Trav Fq unavail 
Tudr HeJ 7 27 Si. 
TwnC' (¿1 7 62 NL 
TvmCSrt OfS? Nt. 
ISAAGI 9 06 NI 
eSAA Im 10 41 NL 
I'nf Ar<*u 1 « NI. 
InifMut 9 20 NI. 
Cm ('ash I no NI. 
Cnion Svr (¿rp 

Broad 12 06 1.1 on 
Nat Inv 7 (V 8 28 
rC'ap 16.71 18 02 
(Jn Im 11 79 12 71 

Unii«*d Funds 
Art m 7 26 7 93 
Bond 6 .58 7 19 
(’on (¿r 10 .11 II .30 
('em Inc 9 76 10 67 
Inrom 9 (»8 to 58 
Muni 9 13 9 51 
S< ic*n 7 .17 8 05 
Vang 7 18 8 17 lit áAw - t rlIKT.AAtX .15.1 

Value* Line Fd 
Fund II 19 II 78 
Inrom 6.52 6 69 
Ia«*V (it 17 17 95
Spi Sit 7,13 7 11 

Vane«- Sanders 
Ineetm 12 10 1155 
Invest 7 61 8 15 
Cdmm 7 61 8 32 
.Speri I2.UT3 72 

Vanguard Group 
Fxpir 16 97 NL 
Ft Idx 15 19 NL 
IvesI 10 28 NI. 
Morg 9 18 NL 
W HlYld

12 08 NL 
W Shrt M 81 NL 
W Ilrm 11.59 NL 
W Long 1.1 21 NL 
Wc'llsl 12 10 NL 
Wellln 9 77 NL 
Wexi Ki $ 72 NL 
West MY

10 15 NL 
Wh MM I on NL 
Wndsr 11 19 Nf. 

Varie*d 1 60 5(lA 
WaliSi (¿ 7 11 8 10 
We in Kq 21 27 NL 
Wise Inr 1 .50 ■ NI. 
Wewid .Slrulhc rs 

deVeg 37 18 HL 
Neuw 16 56 NL 
Pirn* 1132 NL 
NL — Nn load 

e X
c h a r g e 1

RCA I «ÍU 6 1329 2I '«  
K K 's  II 5 Nj 11'« 
RalsFur 58 9 707 UN 
Ram^d IJr 19 951 lU'« 
Ran< •• 76 9 51 Ik
Rjvihtt I Mi 11 .138 .59'. 
Hi jdBal I 10 173 31'« 
RrichOi 7110 m  I t ',  
R ipsil 2 3 107 JM'. 
KesvOll 30 12 1«7 26'| 
Rrvlon I 5C 13 551 52N 
Krvnin 3 »U 9 606 t l  . 
He vMlI 2 20 I 103 37 
KHi'Aid 51 9 J57 21 V, 
R>»btns m 9 235 9',
Roekwl 2 00 6 127 13’ , 

I Rohrirvd I In I5 
Rorer 7« 9 199 16 « 
Rowan to i l  97 31', 
H(' ('iK I 01 36 67 I I ',
Roy ID 5 53r I 918 u77>y 
HyderS lb 7 1202 25'«

N

*'M 1 1U 6 Xl65 27
Nuf» « « 2 60 7 IJ9 39
S.loMri 1 to 10 182 »
Ml.saF ‘ w 8 18 56

Additional
listings

Quotattons From the N ASD  
are representative interdealer 
prices as 
a m

as of approximately 11 
In te rd e a 'e r  m arkups 

change throiuh the day Prices 
do not include retail markups, 
markdown or commission 

(Th is OTC list is compiled hy 
Shearson, Hayden. Stone. Inc )

N r »  T»rk
Dr»* rhksa* Last sale 

Kake-r Inie maliemal I9\ 50'«
Brlrei Drln»l«*um lOS, 40
t*8he>1 ('e»rp 43s, 1C,
Chrumallnv Amehe an 23', 21'«
Clark (HI i  Rrf 28', 28U
('oasijt Stales 27*, 27\
FIrnr 9\ 9 \
Florida (»ax
Fluor Ceirp |3 43
(»«‘mral American 5« \  >91..,
Hf'lmeric h A Daym* 71'  ̂ 7l'«
Hilton Ho4«*is 29»«
Houston Natural (¿as 11N
Hughe s Toi»l fa IM
Imxrn 27'« 27’ ,
Mesa 72 72 A,
Murphy tHI Corp 71*, 71 v,
Darker Drilling 34 11^
Denn/oil i8‘« I8N
DepsKd 27 N 27 ̂
DM»m er Curp
Dogo Droduc ing lO'* |6 \
Sahim* Royalty I7N 18%
Srhlumhe rgrr. Ltd m6 86'.,
Skaggs 31'  ̂ 3|U
Smith Inlernaliesnal 61'*. 61%
Se»uth<*m I nion (¿as 28 28*,
ScHiihland ('orp 28', 29\
Se»uthland Koyaltv 45 45̂ ^
Tandy Corp 26', 26',
Texas (Nt A (¿as .50 50',
Wc'slem Co 1C\ 47',
/apata(ora  2 2 s, 23i«
First C il) Ranreirp 18'*. 18%
Tide water Marine* 28% 29'«
Mary Kav |8S 19
Reserve Oil A (¿as 26 26 ,
SeeH lAFrtrrr •~27X ' • 27 v,

Americ an Fxehange
Dn* rle»se Last sale 

Ade*l8 XI 37
A K I7*% 18'«

Core* I.ab 25', 25
Crown Central Det 34I« X5*‘.
Diamond ShamrcM k 26'« 26'«
Deirehester 20 s  20',
Fc.’lmemi Oil m s IIS

i//a Inn 51,, 31
Rial 20'« 20's
Rowan ('ll j i  311«
She*arson Mavde'tT is*« 16%

187 .12’» 
778 6
m 51

72 30 1318 30% 
SchrDIo I If 1.1 729 33', 
Schimb si 10 20 I2«10 87 
.Sectil D 92 6 1196 20', 
.Se.ib( I. 2 2U 5 88 29
•Searleii 52 12 1121 >8
Sc*jrs 128 7 2126 19%
She*ll()ll 2 8 611 18%
ShellT s2 .'J9i 5 18 31»«
Shrwiii 17 ¿89 26 
'vigndl I 7 165 37's
simpDdt .56 n 203 ION
Singer 10 5 170 12
Sky line 18 ll  115 ns,
.Smikln si 1115 1061 I8's 
•ScMiyCp. I()«*2i M2 8Ñ 
S(^F<i I 68 9 77 15%
SCdiFd 2 72 6 M51 26‘*. 
•SoulhC'») I 51 si »59 12 Ñ 
S.tSRe-s I ài) 9 111) 
•SctuDai 2 10 6 MO - .1.5'« 
Situliy 3 20 6 51 51',
Sperry I 56 «  1518 .50', 
SqujrD I 50 8 10.5 23 
.'muibb 108I12M7 
SIB rnd I 18 10 85 25',
StOilCI 2ND 7 1287 59 
SlOllld 3 N 898 70L 
StOilOh I 20 12 722 67*« 
SljufCh si lU 8 N(8I 21 *, 
•hlerlDg HIM lon i?'«.

l I 20b I 60 15 
smlArir t 25 10 18 50
SunCo , 3 H 179 66 ',
Sybron I on 9 mo 17«̂

TRW 2 7 76
Talley I 7 lOI
TamuK I 11 8 231 
Tandy 8 712
r.iiidycftn 3 1.56 
Trktrnx 81 13 212 
Trie dri 9 921 ? 209 
Tripniii „ 2« 730
Ti*lex It 22.5
Te*niie o 2 21) 8 1201

7 783 
2 16 7 1827 
2 70 10 136 

2 11 ;120 
M5

M 12 .59.5 
I'm* 29 1

Te’seiro 
Tex at C»
're*xTM 
Texlnst 
Tc’xim 
le\t)(»s
TxDrLd
Te xl III 1 61 7 3.5.1 
Texsglf I 20 13 m 5 
Te xtrtin I SO 6 113 
rhiokitl I .55 8 .19
Thrifty M ill I» 
Tigeririt ho 6 177 
Tinie sM I 20 N 303 
Timkn 3 7 6
Titkheini 60 8 91
rw Cetrp 5 1*517 
Transiti i 12 6 N61 
Transi ó I 21 15 175 
Travlrs 2 on 5 1212 
1 ri('eMi 2 O.li* I I I  
Trice» IN 10 66
Tu« sKD I 42 7 268 
T( Fox 1 lOa 7 11

»S. 9'è
17', i f ;
27 S 26',
SN 5'«

59.', 58 .
119', M5
19 N 18%
IN 1»*.

37N •IF,
l«N Ifi'k
Ï9N 28'.,
:»8N
98%
U ‘, u>;
51 19
61 6t
18-5 18’ ,
.*9N 28',
28', 27%
tl 13',
It N H '«
25', 21n
31'-. 3.1 N
61 % bl >,
I8N 17',
21'«. 23
19 »Ì U S
15 31»,
39'*. 38%
19 < 19',
lUN 10'«
m n M'-
15 tl

uv
-T-AF -I I 
CMC 1 21) 6 
I V  Re s &U 7 
CAtnd INe 7 
I n( arb 3 6 
I nT;i(‘( I I I  7 
I Olici si .H) 9 1 
1 Dai ( 2 ■'Ml lu 
1 niroy al 
I nBriid 20a 6 
I Siiyus 2 to .5 
I Sirwi 61 i  . 
FS.S|e*e*t I 60 5 
CnTeeh2 2U 7 
CniTi l I 'C 7 I 
I pi«*hn ! 72 10 
CM.I FF 66 7 
CtaDI I 7« » 
Vanan 10 27 
VaT.Dw 1 10 7

W
Waehnv 76 7 70
WaIMn .m il 10
Wall.lio I Ml 6 ?2à 
WrnCom s I 8 XI? 
Waniri I 12 n nm.
WshWi 208 7 27 
WnAtrl W 1 201 
WnMm 161 6 106 
W ( niim 1 to M I «  
Wr-tgKI 97 5 792 
Weverhr I 9 1679 
Whee*)Fl2H »  I30 
WhlYlpI I to »  118 
W hill Ml 1 112 
Hhillak 5U 5 187 

k« N I 01 5 làl 
W iDiams I IM 515 
WmDx I 68 »  09.) 
VXmnhgo 131 38 
Wolwih I 60 I  810

l«N  - l i  
23 ',' 23 S. 
10% 16 

2S?»'. 29'̂

XYZ
\»ToX
/alei p 
/« oiihR
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Stocks in the 
spotlight

M  W At«KK lAD) Sal»*«, t pm  prue 
.(hd m l ehang«* of the ftfleem m»»s| aelive

Over the counter
(duotilions From (h f^ -fU SD  ir e

phcei l r
o f ip p ro x im it f ly  U  1 m In te rd e iifr  
m irk u p i fh in g e  through the day 
**hces do not include retail markups' 
markdown or commission 

(Th is  OTC list is compiled by 
Shearson, Hayden, Stone, Inc )

i*rc (  luxe Last sale 
Amerex 32v̂  33»,
American (Juasar 2b\
Aniro in «  151,
Ariro Bell 4\ i'x
Tom Brown Drilling 21S, 2i s
Cafeleria's Inc 23', 24',
Camerem Iron Works 63 01')
C(M»rs  ̂ 17 i?i^
Dyeci De*tn»l»*um 21',̂  22',
Fnergy Ri serves (¿re»up 7'j  t\
First N'ati'mal Bank 294 30'^
Forest (Ml Corp 22'% 21'«
Furr's 19% 20
U*ar IVlnileum 31', 31',
MTTi (Ml |5t, |6»J
Midland SW Corp l'^ 51̂
Moran Rroih<*rs 2i '«  211«
Mosl»*k 4IN 42S
Nikble Afnilate 37', 18',
The* (Ml Shale ('»»rp I9S 20',
(Mix Industrie s o\ gv.

I'nn/oil
Stewart A .Slevi'nsem 
Mimmil F.nc ri 
Texas Amer

24\
gv IS
Raiushares 26*6

Texas Amc*r (Ml 
Tippc*rary 
TurVer Drilling 
Western (HI Shale

Ne-w Yitrli N|.n k Fxehina;»* i«xu<*«.
ir.tilinii: nalMmalG at more* than tl
IHM « 635 KMI 68N ♦ sMitOil « 538.5« 53 « 1
[*4*n MiKe»r« 5*5 mu •'S -I ',
1 <Hil,d F xp MT ;nu I5S ♦2»«Njt S« irm n 3J» 2on 3F« '«[ ae'«ar«W)<l « 123.200 20 S ♦ IN('harlert’« 31» 20n (5\ SRuttins Im 301 7(8) 2*". ♦ F%(.ulMHt 10? onu 34', ♦ N1m«*r TAT 236 nOD 55N ♦ll«»wfd JeiHfi 228 70K z iSSt|ii'bb('rirp 211 ;no 36', «
S4-«r\K<ipli 2L'.60D I0N ♦ ',Ka«l K«wlak 2)0 :«io 531« ♦ Sfi»»e*mK « jn8 Tort V0N

Markets at o 
glance

Sew Aeri Si m h tx c hange 
Nti* advamt s. 87'i d<*rl)ne>
M'»si attive* IHM 68 *. * *,
Sales 32.110 ixm 
Indc'X C? to «0  03 
Ri»nds t i l .  120non

American Sinrk Fxrbange 
227 «dva^<e^. 316 d<" line*s 
Most aelivr Mannduqife Mo'ng 

16» 1 16 
Sal' s 1 i»u f8)u 
Index 325 17 « 0 M 
H'»nds p».»U 000

< hie ago
Wheat l.»»we*r 
Ci»m l.e*w»*r 
Mats i.ower 
.Soybeans I.ow4*r

Over 'The- Counter 
291 advanc e's. 622 dc*c-line*s 
Most active Mustek Cp 13', « 3 ',  
NAS|)A(^f»*mpe»sMe 119 27-^ 85

Dow Jones 
overages
ST(K KS

Upen High Low Close* Chg 
881 06 NK9 68 875 no HN6 18 « 0 31
2«2 08 203 0:1 260 01 202 0 19
105 08 )06 29 101 80 105 08- 0 07
109 29 111 77 .107 01 110 17— 0 1.1

3>202.000

.m Ind 
20 Trn 
15 I'll 
05sik 
Indus 
Tran 
I Ills 
65 Mk 
BONDS 
20 Bonds
in Diihlie- I lililic's 
in Industrials 
(■ommod futures inde-x

719.500 
692.900 

1.015.000

81 12—0 12 
K3 93- 4) 25 
82 32 4002 

115 80«0 11

Market index
Ni;W YORK lAD) 

Fxe-hange Index 
High lam 

225 78 221 77

Ameritan StcNk

Uo»e
22.5 17

(h g
«0  It

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

ulfi.A.H.Al

t.llK l

(«.A.Mi'.Ç,.

B ¡«¡»

b i t l t

Al!

S/26/7»

Stock
market
loses

NEW YORK (A P ) — Tho 
.stock market, which last 
week rose to its best level in 
almost a year, continued to 
slump today as investors 
look advanta^te of the recent 
surfje to sell for profits.

The Dow Jones average of 
JO industrial issues was off 
5.JK to 880.16 at 2 p.m.. fo l-‘ 
lowin,; an 8.10-point slide on 
Monday.

DeelininK issues led ad- 
vaneinn; ones by a 5-2 mar,tin 
oti the new York Stock Ex- 
chaii)i>c.

The NY.SE’ s com posite 
index of its more than 1,500 
listed common stocks was 
dow n ..13 to 62.01.

V'olumc on the exchange, 
wih lw(( hours left in the 
tradin« session, was 21 87 
million shares.

Issues that had led the 
run up — such as oils and 
Ltlamor stocks — wer\* in the 
forefront of today’s drop.

IBM led the most active 
list, falling V, to 67!«. The 
firm said it will .sell $1 billion 
in short and lonjt-term se
curities in what is believed 
to be the largest single pub
lic debt offering ever by an 
industrial corporation.

A m o n K o t h e r  a c t i v e  
issues, Mobtt was down 5T*i 
to '4, Charter.Co. fell 2̂ ,, to 
t3A,, National Semiconduc
tor dropped \  to 30)k, Gulf 
Oil slipped \  to 33',.̂  and 
Dow Chemical Kave up to 
32

At the American Sto< k h]x- 
chaiJKe, the markt  vlue 
index st(M)d at 224.22 at 2 
p in , o ff l i t.

Livestock
.AMAHII.I.m , T<‘xiv  i AD) — ('i»nflrm«*d 

.NHRI
Trade* mude*rai<* In lhe* Danhjndb* «rva 

rui'vday .Slaughicr «ti^rv 50 1 00 le»w»r. 
»M*if«*rv fully I uu liiwrr F»*rdlo<« rrpi»rtf*d 
Ijghl buying inli’ rr«l from mo«l «oureT« 
Sal«*« cN» 1300 «laughic'r «tiTrv and I7(R) 
hrifvrs Noir ail llvr cattlr prirrx baM*d 
fm mt wi'ighl« fi»b llu* fe*<*dieg aflrr 4 
p« r«»*nl shrmk

SlaughleT N|»*»T« giNid and mi»«||v cheMe«* 
3 3. 6.5 NO pe rt <*fH i heur«*. Itmo 1150 Ib 67 00
67 .50

Siaiightcr hrtfcT« roupie' Iwads < hi8< r 2 3 
8.'8) Ib 65 50 (¿iMid and me»«llv e hiMri* 2 3 
918) lOiM) tb 61 00 65 00 l8»a gcMid and rlvtlrr 
2,1 1050 Ib hf'ife rriu*« 61 00, Ceiuplr lc»ads 
Ine luding « ow« 58 00

K ANSAS CIT3 . Me» (AD ) i^uulalHin« 
turTue-Mlav (a lllra m  The supply largi*)> 
' o »^  SUiigh(i*f I CIW« slrady (o 1 00 hig?H*r 
Nul e-n<mgn any '»lh«r ria«««*« un ttlU'r lu 
fu ll) («*«| «rie«*« Few f<>»*d«‘ r« wllh a 
weakrr undrriune* arr 1 00 3 00 le»wrr un 
limilrd e»fr«*nng« .Nlaughli-r ee»w«, rullrr 
and uIlKly 18 00 52 00. high dr«*x«)ng 52 00 
52 85 f*i*«*drr «trrrs. mrdium fraim* Ne» 2 
'îTO iJO Ib 91 50 »6 50. mrdium. fram«* Nu I 
muM)(ng9J5 95ulb7l un 71 00 n«*«h> 9151b 
«0 uo 75 00 F<*4*«l4'r h«‘ifrr« medium franvr 
No I muse Img 550 750 Ib 68 00 72 50 

H<»gs I 700 Barniw« and glll« «irady In 
25 luwrr, »«*igh l« «»vrr 200 l|» «ra rrr  
I 2 210 7W Ih 17 OU 17 50. «hipme-nl 196 Ib 
J6 nn, 210 255 tb 36 75 37 25. I 3 255 305 Ib 
36 00 16 75 2 3 275 385 16 31 60 35 00 S ..»« 
«le ady . I 3 130 500 Ib 31 50 32 00 ihin down 
tei 30 OU .500 650 16 33 50 31 00 

She rp 50 SlaughIeT lambs, all « la ««r« 
sle*ad.v Spring «laughirr lambs, «heiter 
with prime* rnd 90 MO Ih wllh No I prit« 
M.iRi67nn wiMiii^ 6I6U65QU staugtvier 
rw« «. ulihly and gund II on 20 00 

l.sttmalrd r«*<ript« for W'cdn«*«day (*al 
(it* l.niMi he lg« 2 (ino shrrp too

Cotton
l.l BBtK'K Tt'xa «iA D l - Today'« ba«r 

prier r*H(un uuutaliiin for «In ri Itm m»d 
ellmg I 116 im n«*s for l.ubboe k i« 61 35 rm l« 
|M*r fKiund

Ni:W A'mH K i AD) -ColiimNn Zfulurr« 
Tue-sdav on the* N«*w York Cnlte»n Fx 
e hangr

Opra High li«w (  Iwxr (  hg.
( orfDN. H%. 2 

50.000 Ihx . (HHx prr Ih 
(K l 64 30 65 10 61 15 65 05 «0  55
Dr< 6 4 «  6 5 «  6 4 «  65 51 «0 M
Mar «0 0  « «  65 91 « 1 4  «022
Ma.v 86 90 67 55 « * «  07 15 « 0 »
Jui 67 77 68 15 67 75 68 40 «010
iKe 68 95 «  39 68 95 « 3 0

F.si 6 250 «alr« Mon 1 015 
Total open m (rrr«t Mon 12.817. off 316 

from I'ri

Groin
FMHT WORTH Trxax (AD ) Fxpeul 

W h «*a l1 « l8 i  Mlle» 5 «  5 27 Yrlle»w rum 
S 15'. 3 25'« Mat« 1 M  2 OX

KANSAS ( ITY Mo (AD ) ~  Whral 34 
e ars 6», lowrr in 2'^ higher No 2 hard
1 29'. 1 KF, Nn 3 I 25'v 1 51 ««n. No 2 red 
whe at 3 98 *, IM S .  No 3 3 93', 4 « S n

Com 15 rar« I to 5 lowrr. No t whUr
2 70 2 »in. No 3 2 85, No 2 yrilow 2 «  
2 86',n. No 3 2 18 2 U S "

Oalx I rar l to 1 kmrr. No 2 while 
I .S8 1 73'«n No 3 1 18 I 72'yn 

So 2 mile» 1 39 I 79n 
Nil 1 «uvbean« 6 75 7 02’^n 
Sac ked bran M3 00 Ml «
Sa» ked sh«»rl« 120 no 121 «

Market index
Nh.W YORK (A P I — CImtnK N r »  Yiirli 

M ik I, Kx<h»ni;r lndr<
, < l« »r  I lUaKr

Mjrkri ,  I ,.r„,
ndrx «ZM.gn

Imluslrul 70 0S « t 0i
Tr»nsp.,rl Y2 21 -4  OK
U ll i l )  3 K (»-4  0I
einatirr «7 2i _ ,  „

Kir k pa t r ic k  
ONTRACTORS

Insuloting Window*
& Storm Doors

— ‘----------------------------------------------------- p a g e  5D

Texans say ‘no’ 
to salary boost

WASHINGTON — Here’s how firea members of 
ConKreiis were recorded on major roll call votes 
.Sept. IJ-)9.

HOUSE
PA Y  RAISE; The House defeated, 191 for and 219 

against, an appn)priations measure (HJR 399) one 
provision of which jjave congressmen and some 
20,000 other lop federal officials their first raise since 
1977. Salaries of House members and senators would 
have none from $57,500 to $61.-525, a seven percent 
hike.

The Democratic leadership had maneuvered to 
prevent a record vote directly on the proposed pay 
raise. The vote on final passage of HJR 399 pre
sented the only opportunity opponents had to go an

ROLL CALL REPORT

record in opposition to the raise. While virtually all 
members voting "n ay " were against the pay hike 
those voting "yea ”  may or may not have favored thè 
raise.

members voting 
$4,025 annual rai.se.

‘nay’ ’ were opposed to the

i . i T  '■•'i'-'*’* Wilson, Ii.2, Riy Ruberts, D-4. Bob Erkh«i4t.
1) 8, Jack BnMik», D ». James WriRhl. D l2, Joe Wyatt D-14 
Richard Whit<>, I) 16. Mil-key la-land. D 1», and Henry Gonxalei'
1) ¿1). voted yea.

Il'-ps .Samuel Hall, I )  I, Jam es.Colllns, R 3. J im  M a llox , D-5,
I hil (.ramm, 1)6, Bill Archer, R 7, Marvin I.ealh, D-II, Jack 
Mixhlowcr, I) 13. Kika de la Garza, D IS, Charles .Stenholm, D-I7, 
hcnl Hance. I) 1», Tom la>efner, R 21, Ron Paul. R 2f. Abraham 
Kazen. D 23, and Martin Krosl, I) 2«, Voted "nay "

Rep Jake Pickle. I) 10. did not vote

AIRBAGS: The House adopted, 228 for and 185 
against, an amendment to prevent the Department 
of Transportation from spending money in fiscal 1980 
TO Iffljslcmcnr arrha'g regulations. The amendment 
docs not interfere with DOT’S plan to require in the 
eariy 1980s that ail cars sold in the U.S. be equipped 
with "passive restraints" in the form of airbags or 
automatic seat belts. The vote came during debate 
on an appropriations bill (HR 4440) later passed and 
sent to the .*k*nate.

Hall. Wilson. Collins, Roberts, Grimm, Archer, Brooks LeiUl 
W riKhl. lIlKhlower. Wyatt, de la Garz«. White, .Slenhulm, Hance] 
l.o»'fncr, Paul. Kazen and Krost holed "yea."

Mallox, Kckhardt. Plrkle, l.eland and C>onzalei voted "nay."

BlilM iET: The House defeated, 199 for and 213 
against, the congressional master plan (HCR 186) 
for the fiscal 1980 budget. In part, the resolution was 
to have .set binding ceilings for spending and the 
annual deficit. Committees would have had to obey It 
in their action on spe-nding bills. Most critics thought 
the resolution’s $29.3 billion deficit was too inflation
ary.

Memb«*rs voting “ yea" favored passage of the 
fiscal 1980 budget master p;an.

Hall. Robciis, Maltux, Kckhardt. Brouka, Wriaht. HlatMowvr, 
dc la Garza. Iz>land. Gonzalez, Kazan and Kroal voted "yea.”

Wilson, Collins. Gramm, Archer, Leith, Wyitt, While, IztefRer 
and Paul voted "nay "

Pickic. Stenholm and Hame did not vote )

•SKNATK

DF.EEN.s e  R liIK iE T : By a vote of 55 for and 42 
against, the .Senate endorsed an increase in defense 
spending of five per cent, after adju.stment for 
inflation, in each of 1981 and 1982. This would put the 
fiscal 1982 defense budget at $163.3 billion. The vole 
is admisory and would actually raise spending only If 
confirmed in later authorization and appropriation 
bills It occurred during debate on a budget resolu
tion t.SCH 36) covering fiscal years 1980, 1981 and 
1982

.Sens. I.loyd Bent.sen. D, and John Tower, R, voted
“ yea."

FARM IRRIGATION: The .Senate killed, SO for 
and 28 against, a proposal to limit to 960 acres the 
amount of federally irrigated land a farm may own 
or lra.se. Later, the .Senate set 1,280 acres as the 
maximum, but allowed .some three percent of the 
nation’s farms to exceed that limit. Most of the 
exemptiqns are large agribusiness farms in Califor
nia nnd Arizona. The bill (S 14) under debate was a 
revision of the Reclamation Act of 1902, a law 
originally designed to use public money to develop 
the dry lands of the West.

Bontsen and Tower did not vote.

GOP Pl.A.N: 'The Senate rejected, 36 for and 61 
against, a Republican plan to attack the nation’s 
economic problems with a large tax cut coupled with 
restraints on federal spending. The plan was pro
posed as an amendment to the budget resolution 
(.SCR .16; see defense budget vote above). 'The GOP 
projected it would have cut taxes in fiscal 1980 by 
$16.7 billion, cut spending in all areas but defense by 
$15 billion and lowered the fiscal 1980 budget deficit 
to about $27 billion

.V*nators voting “ yea " favored the tax-cut plan
Bent.sen voted “ yea.”
Tower did not vote.
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A l f t t A W o A M O  ONE STOP... FOOD AND DRUG 
M l D O n S O t t S  WITH ONE CENTRAL CHECKOUT!

HAMILTON BEACH
DONUT MAKER

MAKES MAN-SIZED, PIPING 
HOT DONUTS IN MINUTES 
ALSO MAKES DELICIOUS 
BAGELS, MUFFINS, & BISQUITS. 
MODEL 200

OUR
REG.
5.99

pa

1002 ANDREWS HIGHWAY

OPEN 24 HOURS

A lb e r t s o n s

DRUGSaFOOD
ROTARY RAZOR

THE NORELCO 
TRIPLEHEAOER 
CONTOURED FOR 
MORE CLOSENESS 
THAN EVER.

'orelco
ELECTRONIC FLASH

OUR
REG
49.99

W M *

PRICES EfFECriVE WEO THURS. FRI SAT. (i 
SEPT 7b 27 28. 29 1979

PARING 
KNIFE

BY CHICAGO CUTLERY 
WALNUT HANDLE AND 
SPECIAL STEEL BLADE 
THAT RESISTS STAINS I  RUST 
NO. 100’$
WILL
HOLD IT’S 
SHARP EDGE 
FOR YEARS

OUR
REG.
19.95

VERTICAL STYLING HELPS 
ELIMINATE “RED EYE” 
FITS ALL 110 CAMERAS 
USING FLIPFLASH.
STOP WASTING MONEY 
ON FLASH CUBES.
MODEL 128

V|: ULTRA RICH

SHAMPOO

!

20% 
F R K I

PuM HA‘ 
t | I  IfM  TâBlI ft ftl M

iXTRA STRENGTHS

EFFERDENT
72 TABLETS FAST ACTING 
DENTUM C LE A N S E R .

STRONGER
AGAINST
STAINS! OUR

REG
100

ISOUNCE 
BEAUTY FORMULA 
GENTLE. NORMAL 
OR OILY

NAIL
ACCENTS

L OREAL CREME
OR PERLE IN
THE NEWEST SHADES.

COUGH FORMULA

ROBITUSSIN

iy m y l

S h o m p "

'REG
I39|

E CRAYONS
( 5

/ '  d
NEW FROM 
L OREAL IN 9 
SUBTLE SHADES

MSS ll

4-OUNCE NON-NARCOTIC 
EXPECTORANT FOR ADULTS 
AND CHILDREN

Robitussin
(CMMFfNSm STBUP NF)

ocr "**  ̂ “'p*' sNtu N S ■‘*i. IS >'ASt
I 20_____________________I

NORELCO .

COFFEE M A K E R P I
10 CUP AUTOMATIC DRIP FILTER 
COFFEE MAKER WITH DIAL A BREW 
PERFECT COFFEE. CONSISTENT RESULTS'

SSOO REBATE ^  
FROM NORELCO'

I

OUR
REG
299

SUPER DRY

SURE
4-OUNCE SPRAY 
ANTI PERSPIRANT 
ANO DEODORANT 
REGULAR OR UNSCENTEO

OUR
REG
1.59

MASCARA
L OREAL S NEW 
EYE ACCENT MASCARA 
IN 3 FORMULAS WITH 
FINGER APPLICATOR

OUR
REG
249

ACCENT

HADOW
L OREAL S CREME-ON 
OR MOISTURE-FINISH 
PRESSED SHADOWS

OUR
REG
299

'  CONTAC

JR.
4-OZ. THE COMPLETE 
CHILDREN S COLO MEDICINE

•|nV|^ S 5 T Ä C

FIREPLACE
MATCHES

11" MATCHES 
90 CT. PER BOX 
GREAT FOR STARTING 
BAR-B-QUE GRILLS ALSO.

FRENCH

GLOSS
NEW FROM 
LOREAL 
PUT A LITTLE 
ON AND FEEL 
A LITTLE FRENCH!

OUR
REG
2.25

WHITE . 
ENVELOPES
CHOOSE BOX OF 100 / 
STANOARO SIZE OR A  
50 LEGAL SIZE \

TEAL
CALCULATOR

SUPER-THIN WITH 
LIQUID CRYSTAL DISPLAY 

 ̂ MODEL LC-822

FOR
ONLY

AVAILABILITY

CAMPHO-
PHENIQUE

PROTEIN 21

IHAIR SPRA
.23 OUNCE C a  
CONCENTRAnS 
PAIN-KIUING 
POWER RIGHT 
ON THE HURT

■ ■

n  9 - OUNCE AEROSOL 
REGULAR OR EXTRA
HOLD SCENTED. UNSCENTEl

OUR
REG
159

"fin tfi'irt

EDGE

SHAVE GEL
7-OUNCE
PROTECTIVE SNAVE 
GEL. FOR A 
SHAVE CLOSER 
THAN FOAM.

’Miíectiv»

RAIN CHECK

OUR
REG.
14.99

ELECTRONIC

QUARTERBACK
10-O U N C E  SIZE 
REGULAR OR 
EXTRA DRY FORMULA]

(

1.39

PLAY ALONE OR AGAINST 
AN OPPONENT GREAT 
FUN! BATTERY OPERATED

OUR 
REG 
33 99

C O U P O
coufMcooo sin itn Him I n i  c(H)»ON I

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

"SMONKY SMAWP'*̂ -̂

WITH 
PECANS 
THROUGHOUT 
RM. PRKI 11 Iw I.M

Lc l ip  a d a v i  I

FROM OUR 
IN STORE DELI '

C O U P O
i a g i l  JH

couroNGOOo SIM »n limi I nt coi'tON

KLEENEX 
ELASTIC DIAPE

SUPER DRY DISPOSARLE • 18 CT

;v.\

I  CUD A D A V I l i

C O U P O

Lc u d a s a v i  i
„ . . . . i . . , , - . , .  ^

JbMÉÉBaa
counwcooD sm » n UNIT I n i  coumi

LISTERINE 
MOUTHWASH

18 OUNCE SIZE

RILL GERMS 
BY MILLIONS 
ON CONTACT

liSTERINE
• M T IM m C  _

Sja*  okmmn 
•v m i u j o n ***tco«frncT

1

I  CU P A S A V I I


